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Low tonight near 8. 
High tomorrow in 
upper teens. See Page 2 
for weather details.

PAMPA-TheGra y County 
Commissioners Court ofHciai- 
ly swore in Elaine Morris £is 
me G r^  County auditor and 
Carla Carter as die assistant 
auditor this morning.

After Morris and Carter 
were sworn in, the court then 
approved their bonds and 
signatures for accounts at 
B atm an 's  • First Pampa 
Banking Center.

The bond for Todd Alvey, 
county attorney, and the sig
natures of Sheriff Don 
Copeland and designees to 
various bank accounts were 
also approved in the meeting.

CLARENDON
Clarendon College will be 
remembering the life and 
teachings of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. beginning at 7 p.m. 
W e^esday, Jan. 15, in Hamed 
Sisters Fine Arts Auditorium, 
Clarendon College Campus.

The theme of die evening 
will be **Enmo»w c d jxy the 
past. Inspired by dw present, 
Focused on the future.' Guest 
speaker for the evening will be 
Robert Adams, dean of 
Students Services at North 
Texas Central College at 
Denton ^ledal messages will 
be delivei^ by the RW. Roy 
Williams, First Church of God 
in Christ; the Rev. Melvin 
Brooks, St. Stephens Baptist 
Church; the Re .̂ James Bell, 
First United Methodist Church; 
and McKinley (Mac) Smith.

The Dr. Miutin Luther King 
Jr. Birthday Celebration is spcMV 
sored by Clarendon College 
Equity and Access Committee 
and the Student? International 
Cultural Exchange League.

For more information, con
tact Jewel Austin at (806) 874- 
3571.

LEFORS — The Lefors PTA 
will meet today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Lefors School cafeteria.

The program will include 
recognition of students partic
ipating in athletics in the 1996- 
1997 school year, and certifi
cates will be handed out.

The PTA session will follow 
the junior high boys basket
ball game being held prior to 
the meeting.

By The Associated Press

No ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $25 million.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday from a field of 50 
were: 3, 15,25, 26, 33 and 47.

There were 223 tickets pur
chased matching five of the 
six numbers, worth $1,451 
each. Matching four of six 
numbers were 11,129 tickets, 
with a prize of $104 each.

If sales continue as expect
ed, Wednesda'’ night's draw
ing will be worth an estimat
ed $35 million.
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Winter storm 
leaves snow, 
ice on roads

1 '

rla

From Staff and AP Reports

The Texas Panhandle got off to 
a slippery start today with four 
to eight inches of snow on the 
ground and icy roads.

Pampa reported seven inches 
of snow on the ground this 
morning with a trace reported 
o vem i^ t. It was seven degrees 
at 6 a.m. today in Pampa, alter a 
high Sunday of 6 and an 
overnight low of 5. The high for 
today was exp>ected to reach 15 
degrees.

Wheeler County authorities 
reported from four to six inches 
of snow across the county this 
morning with wind. Hemphill 
County reported six inches of 
snow in Canadian.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety reported Panhan
dle area roads icy and- snow- 
acked. Interstate 40 had one 
ane clear each direction, officers 

said, but they were warning dri
vers about icy patches.

Despite slippery roads, DPS 
officers said there were no 
reported accidents on area high
ways overnight.

Most area schools were open 
today although many started 
late. Buses at many rural schools 
wexy nuuiing late because of the. 
slippery road conditions.

Schools at Panhandle, 
Shamrock, Claude, McLean, 
Pringle-Morse, Clarendon, 
Wheeler, Childress, Allison, 
Lefors, Perryton, Grandview- 
Hopkins, Skellytown and 
Grandview-Hopkins all started 
from one to two hours late today.

Pampa Academy of Christian 
Education was closed today, but 
Pampa public schools, St. 
Vincent's and Community 
Christian School were on time.

At 6 a.m. today there were 
light snow flurries in the central 
Texas Panhandle reaching to the 
west side of Pampa. At mid 
morning, snow was falling in 
Pampa.

Forecasters predicted possible 
additional accumulation of snow 
of up to one inch today witli a 70 
percent clwice of snow tonight, 
dropping to a 40 percent duince of 
snow Tuesday. There is a chance 
of snow and freezing rain late 
Tuesday and early Wednesday.

Temperatures should get

warmer as the week continues, 
reaching close to 40 degrees by 
Friday.

Elsewhere in the state, a win
ter storm had Texas in its icy grip 
from the Red River to the Rio 
Grande today.

And it's not goipg to get better 
for the next 36 to 48 hours, fore
casters say.

A snow advisory is in effect for 
the Panhandle, a high wind 
warning is in effwt for 
Guadalupe Pass in extreme West 
Texas, winter storm watches and 
warnings are in effect for a vast 
area of North Texas and 
Southeast Texas and a freezing 
drizzle advisory is in effect for 
much of South Texas, including 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Forecasters say more snow 
and other types of freezing pre
cipitation will continue through 
Tuesday night.

Schools in many areas were 
closed and other government 
agencies were to either be closed or 
operate on abbreviated schedules.

Power outages plagued areas 
of Southeast Texas and a faulty 
natural gas valve sent thousands 
of people to shelters at Cotulla 
Sunday night. The natural gas 
problem was fixed early today.

An estimated 35,000 peojple in 
Southeast Texas were without 
electric power late Sunday.

School officials in may parts of 
the eastern half of Texas decided 
on Sunday to cancel today's 
classes. Both Texas A&M 
University in College Station 
and the University of Texas in 
Austin said their campuses 
would be closed today. Officials 
anticipated a return to normal 
operations Tuesday.

Scores of traffic accidents 
plagued the state's icy highways 
throughout the day Sunday, espe
cially in Central Texas. Most were 
minor. However, a woman was 
killed about 6 a.m. when her car 
skidded on ice-glazed Loop 1604 
and rolled over southeast of San 
Antonio, police said. Her name 
was not immediately available.

The buildup of ice from ongo
ing freezing rain prompted 
police to close Interstates 35, 10, 
37 and 410 and U.S. 90 through 
San Antonio Sunday night, 
police said.

Sec STORM, Page 2

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. OMdrtdga)
Dustin Nobert of the Hemphill 4-H club and his heavy weight cross-breed pig took Grand 
Champion honors at the Top O’ Texas Livestock Show held this past weekend.

Top O ’ Texas Livestock Show concludes 
weekend show in spite of wintry weather
By DIANNA E DANDRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Falling snow and freezing 
temperatures couldn't keep 
area stock show enthusiasts 
away from the annual Top O' 
Texas Livestock Show, which 
was held this past weekend in
Pampa.
' HipkitiS representing

Wheeler 4-H took Grand 
Champion Lamb and Kori Dunn 
from Pampa FFA took reserve 
Grand Champion Lamb.

April Burton from Groom FFA 
claimed both Grand Champion 
and Reserve Grand Champion 
with her heavy weight and 
medium weight steers. She also 
claimed both titles to Grand 
Champion and Reserve 
Champion Heifers.

Dustin Heburt from Hemphill 
4-H won Grand Champion pig 
and Amanda Freeman, White 
Deer 4-H claimed Reserve Grand 
Champion.

Shawn Dawes from Gray 
County 4-H took Grand 
Champion with his Californian 
rabbit, and Jordan Spearman, 
also from Gray County 4-H, took 
Reserve Champion.

In lamb showmanship junior 
division, Dustin Brumlow, 
Pampa FFA, took first place and 
T'Andra Holmes came in sec
ond. In the senior division

Jessica Fish of Gray County 4-H 
came in first and Schuyler 
Fulton, Pampa FFA, placed sec
ond.

Rabbit showmanship awards 
went to Rachel Stubbs, first, and 
Jordan Spearman, second.

First place steer showmanship, 
junior division, went to Cassie 
Hamilton, and Calvin Nite took 
sêCôiid. m  the senior division 
Kyle Masters took first and C.J. 
Whatley came in second.

In the pig showmanship, win
ners in the senior division were 
Nonnie James, first; Melissa 
Couts, second; and Matt 
Hogansen, third. In the junior 
division, Annie Nusz was first, 
Garrett Rhine was second and 
Kori Dunn was third.

Students in grades 4-12 bun
dled up to show their animals. 
Lambs were shorn, then covered 
with blankets; heifers and steers 
were primped, curled and 
sprayed; and the hogs were left 
to burrow into the sawdust prior 
to being shown.

Many of the students showing 
animals over the weekend will 
go on to show at Fort Worth or 
Houston with hopes earning big 
money for their work.

Following are the top winners 
in each of the classes:
Lambs

Class 1, Fine Wool: Kerri 
Howell, first and breed champi-

on; Jessica Fish, second and 
reserve breed champion; Cody 
Lee, third; Daniela McCoy, 
fourth; and Lynsey Barrett, fifth.

Class 2, Light Weight Fine 
Wool: Kyle Masters, first; Jered 
Hunter, second; Ricky McCoy, 
third; Sean O'Neal, fourth; and 
Nikki Hefley, fifth.

Class 3, Medium Weight Fine 
Wool Cross; Kayla Blount, first 
and breed champion; Jessica 
Fish, second and reserve breed 
champion; Joseph Smith, third; 
and Sammi Cottom, fourth.

Class 4, Light Weight Medium 
Wool: Brandy Baggerman, first; 
Amanda Alfaro, second; Lori 
Hefley, third; Daniela McCoy, 
fourth; and Marcus Arnold, fifth.

Class 5, Medium Weight 
Medium Wool: Jessica Fish, first; 
Hayley Hipkins, second; 
T'Andra Holmes, third; Terra 
Carnes, fourth; and Peter 
Winegeart, fifth.

Class 6, Heavy Weight 
Medium Wool: Hayley
Hipkins, first; Kori Dunn, sec
ond; Kayla Blount, third; Kyle 
Masters, fourth; and Sean 
O'Neal, fifth.

Class 7, Southdown: Schuyler 
Fulton, first and bret*d champi
on; Dustin Bromlow, second and 
reserve breed champion; Hayley 
Hipkins, third; Robyn Lowrey, 
fourth; and Sean O'Neal, fifth.

See SHOW, Page 3

Shorty Bockmon: 100 years of stories to tell
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

He has been farming in Texas since he 
was six years old, and although he isn't 
able to actually do the work now, he still 
keeps up with his cotton production in 
Collingsworth County. He celebrated his 
100th birthday Nov. 28,1996.

Elmer B. "Shorty" Bockmon uses a 
walker to get around, but claims his
health is "pretty good right now." At age 
99 he had gallbladder surgery, he's lost 
his hearing and he's partially blind from
glaucoma, but his memory of his life and 
times is definitely on track.

He attributes his longevity to the fact 
that he was raised to do everything in an 
honorable and honest manner. He recom
mends eating only foods that are good for 
you, including plenty of vegetables, and 
says a little toddy once in a while doesn't 
hurt.

He and his wife, Esther Clements 
BcKkmon, were lifelong residents of 
Collingsworth County in the 
Samnorwood and Plymouth communi
ties, where they grew up and later became 
social friends and sweethearts. They 
moved in August of last year to Lefors to 
be near their children.

"We've been married 56 years by March 
1," said Bockmon, who said he didn't 
think about marriage until he was in his 
40s.

"I had a lot of girlfriends, but I married

(PwiifM NMi8 plioio by ObHwm HoNvim)
Elmar “Shorty” Bockmon tells his grow-

Kstorlss, sitting In his chsir in Ms 
oom. His wtte Esthsr ssld,“Hs’ll 
as long as somsons will listen, 

and hs can teH a lot of stortes."
only the one woman ... who I met when 
a friend of mine asked me to go with him 
and his girlfriend to a skating party and 
to take another friend. She kept grinning 
at me from then on until she finally just

grinned me into marrying her ... even 
though she was 25 years younger than 
me. We got married and set up homestead 
in the Plymouth community. I farmed 
land near Samnorwtxxl, where me and 
my brother Oren farmed together. The 
farmland is still in the family today, 
Bockmon said.

"I'll never understand how people 
lived the way we had to live back then ... 
to live off our land like we did ... we had 
to raise all our needs. We planted it, 
raised it, ate it or wore it in one way or 
another," he said.

BcKkmon was one of seven raised by his 
father and mother, John Henry and 
Mahala Ann Shackleford BtKkmon. The 
children included four brothers, two half- 
sisters and a cousin. In 1902 the nine- 
member family moved in a railway 
freight car from Burleson into 
Collingsworth County to their home on 
Bradley ranch land, called Bradley Flats.

"My daddy paid for the use of a rail car 
and loaded it with everything he owned, 
including two mules, two gray mares, a 
turn plow, a Georgia stock hoe, rakes, a 
walking planter and a cultivator, and all 
livable gtxids. He put all the furniture, 
household gixxls, personal belongings 
and the kids and wife in one end of the 
rail car, and the rest was at the other end.

"We left the train station at Fort Worth 
early one morning and got to the 
Memphis train station the next day about 
dark. My uncle met us there with two

covered wagons, loaded us into those 
wagons, l(K'k, stcxk and barrel, and the 
next morning we headed northwest to the 
Bradley Flat."

The family traveled two days and one. 
night, camping along Buck Creek. There 
were no roads directly to the place where- 
they would live, just open land. On the 
horizon, they saw their new home, a 
small three-room house setting in open 
space with no trees.

"It st*emed there was nothing growing 
... it was just flat, rough country," he 
said.

Range land consumed most of 
Collingsworth County, with sprawling, 
unlimited space, where a person could 
ride horseback for miles and never come 
to a fence or gate. The Mill Iron was the 
largest ranch, and there was also the 
Rocking Chair Ranche -  both big cattle 
operations. There was an abundance of 
wildlife, Uh), and plenty of quail and 
prairie chickens, and even wild burros, 
wild Mexican cattle and horses.

"My daddy tried to farm in that dr\-, flat 
land, and later farmed some land acit>ss 
the line in Oklahoma, joining some local 
folks who were filing for the land give
away in the Indian Territory," he saiiL

As a little boy and all tiirough en*v\ ing 
up, he holds strong memories of me hard, 
cold Texas winters, trying to keep up his 
chores, living in poor circumstances, with 
very little wood to bum and no coal.

 ̂ Sec BOCKMON, Pi«e 3
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Obituaries

C O X  O w en L. — 2 p.m.. First Southern 
Baptist Church, Fritch.

K E N D R IC K S , Audie Ellison — 2 p.m., 
Carm ichael'W hatley Funeral Directors 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

LEMONS, Ellis — Memorial services, 3 
p.m .. Rose Memorial Chapel, St. Anthony's 
H ospice, Amarillo.

Obituaries
JESSE JACKSON BURNS

Jesse Jackhun Burns, V5, of Pampa, died

the dirtvtii>n i>f Carmichael-'Vhatley 
Direciors t)f Pampa.

Mr Jackson was bom 
March 2, at Sims,
Ark. His family later 
moved to Oklahoma 
Me marru*d Goldie 
Keys i>n Nov. 12, W36, 
at PrK'asset. Okla.; she 
died March 20,
The ct>uple move^l 
fnim I’lK'asst't to Duail 
in 1950. Me fanTU*d in 
the Quail area until his 
retirement Me had 
been a Pampa resident 
since 1974 Me was 
active in the AssembI

i
> 1

Iahu l>anieLs of Shatter, C alif , th itv  borthers, 
C«e\»rj;e Burns of Uithrop, C'alit , Leonard Bums 
of C ement, C>kla , and lally Bums of C'hickasha, 
C>kla 2S grandchildren, and luimerous j;ri‘at- 
j;randchildren, >*reat-Kreat->;raiKKhildren and 
^reat ^n*at ^n-at-j;randchildn*n 

OWEN L. COX
I KIlC ll C>wenl Cox, 75, brother of a Pampa 

resident, ilusf S.»turifav, |an II, 1 ^ 7  SerMct“s
will tv  at 2 p m luesxlay in l irst Southern

Sheiihenl ol I’amp.i, and st-ven ^r.iiuK hililrt'n 
Ine family re»|uests memorials he to S.il\ation

A r m y  or to .i favorite  » harily
(  I I f  f O K I )  O K V A l  O O f Y

W M i n  u n  H ( hffor.l ( Irval l>otv, 79, d ied  
M ondav, Jan 1 ,if .Am.irillo S«t v i «i -s w i l l

at 2 p  m  W»-iln»-s.f,iv m < a rm u ha«-l-V\'hatley 
f  f<li»nial ( h.if*-l in i ’-impa w ith  fh«- ki-v J im m y  
i'if'Mjr p,eir<ir n f  < ,ra< T»iurfi#-rri fiaptist ( f u m h  
e  f , o v T i o r  ( lUl.i ( i f tu ia f in ^  fvurial w il l  t>«' in 
A lu te  ( '  r - I T i r f f r i  i f iV - r  rh#- d l fM t lo f l  of

( ariTli« p U t f * - ' t > i f * t  of
I' «mp,;

Vfr l>',r< «>11: I'.i.t'i' Í j ^ r  1917, <jf l lo p e fo n ,  
< A  1,1 I li* m.ir ' I' f , /  ,r '•</', 29, |9 V i ,  at

; /if iti- ! Jiff  .O'M
H i -  / ' I ' i ' .  a ( a r v i i i  

' .  •, f i - t . f i - r t i t ' t i i  i  i i -  w a s  
• i f  ¡ ai » ' 1 f i / f i l s  w I l i '  
,, :V ,v,!.i ,,f 'i^a-arm.-'

I t( .1', i ]',r ..i.i'.U- 
feniu l.,f 'f.r :, «■;! j 

< . iiII I ! »mpii
ti i’i 11 lOi! 'V.1I'; •» ,f*',. i'

.iii • ,1’ ¡ r I ' '
1'.«' . ,I,|W; «C I; ¡.1 \ f ( .( AH, l'lul Aíuí Buflhll'
I a . i  ■ .1 , , r y  V . 1. I" '  . i i i f  11 . !   ̂ , . i r ,  .O íd  I > ia i in e  
1 x . i  > .1 .p i* . i i ',Y  ai'  1 -A - . t t r  i f . í l  h f i , t h i - f  I I I  l a w ,  
I I ,rei»rn' «nd fv ►-< r,«-r ■ ,f l'a-.adi'fi,!, < alif ,
« IVTi.ll'.i'r «i'il 11 «f/-r o 1.1// fiar/»' / ali/l lilofulu'
ÍM.ii ,1 f, .i'.r.f/, rail (</iir //arid> fiildrt'ii and 
rheir ii;,/.«,!#—. I'n/l n.d I/ Oi»- (<<,!> <>1 l'an/ima 
( it ' P ,a r  lOi I >1 if iil l‘a-,w fi I S'MIS«' and

if WiM.<l//ard íiM.i and l’am and 
l^ft /il Wai 11 II < yn-.il yr>oid< hildien
,tm i i'Aitfifl' .11 . I af i« f O'I.O I'. >-s iind f r lelids

fPir faOiily n-ijin-sl'. liii'llii >l lals hr lo VVhll»' 
íMer ifiiuiil ili/fiis ( »-iiler

MAkll y \  I KAN( O
f’f k k r  J ti 'i  Vlaiilvn I laiii o, '>M, mollu-i of 

f afiMltari íi'alciils, dii-d liidav, jan 10, PM7 
SrTway'S w« o t/, l.( ,il II a m todav m Boxvvell 
ht. atier* l i / i / i i l  lli/oie ( liiipfl willi tile Kev 
f>avid Malal •.Oh lalmy, Itoil.ll IV 111 he lli 
( Jrtiilfrr*- < ( ,

Vir* Ifaii/o V I, li.m  .0 ri'iivlon ,ind liad 
t«reri a lifelonií l'i o ,l<,n ll■1llll■ol ‘>lir ivoiG-d as 
/• t Irrb al a I onv I iiii-iu i ih iit- .on I w,is a liiemhei 
1)4 í ir«i ftaptiit ( lililí li

Síifvivi in< lii l< t ,. I, , l.iii^diiii , Mailafiil>v 
1)4 flhfiaM f ali and l'alli hislio|' ot ( lOiildlan, 
ttife»- *<>ri*, Maik I .Olí I ,oii I it ( anadian, Jefl
l*4f tí* f •< »11 of < ílovi I aiiil loi'V l'atlelsoli of
( otw 1« fi kan and I y i  m .!■ luidn-ii

Fires
If*»' rampa liti- I »ep.lllliifiO npoiled Ifi»- lol 

k>wt**||i, all» lol IIm' 40 fioni pi-iiisl endm^ at ' 
a rri t» n la ,

SUNMAy, Jan 12
t j *9 a Ml fitree units *nd tue (MTsonnel 

re»f»o«>d«'d Io « «Ifo« loie lire I 2 mile «-asi on 
í/fay > 1 2 and 11 I 2 I h*‘ resideiu e w as a total 
k*s<* t»ol lf*er«' wore no injuries

■I It n Ml Iwo onils aiul lour js-rMiniu*! 
reataaMir»! lo lain \  I aulkiK'r Kh a medual a.s.sLst 

♦ *!/ |.m  
•o«*tle>l lo

iwo units aiHÌ lour perv*nnel 
M<»f»ia*tle>l lo jAtii  N f l«4»<irl on é medical asscst

AUDIE ELLISON KENDRIQCS 
KINGSMILL -  Audie EUiaon Keivlriciv, 96, died 

Satiuday, Jan. 11,1997, at Pampa. Services will be 
at 2 p.m Tuesday in CarmichaeJ-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel in P a n ^  with the Rev. Albert Maagard, 
pastor of First iWtecostal Holiness Church, mfid*
atiiw. Burial will be in Memory Ckirdens Cemetery 
at ^ m p a  under the direction of Carmichael-

Sunday, Jan 12,1997. Services are ponding under 
............................ latlev Funeral

'7of Ciod C hunh at Wellington and later became a 
member of Calvary As.sembly of Ca>d Church in 
Pampa

Survivors incliufe two daughters, Rachel 
Bartlett of Stivklon, C'alif., and Diiralean Darnell 
of Amarillo, tour svms. Merman Bums of Madera, 
Calif, Jesse Bums i>f Flatonia, Texas, Herschel
Bunv* of Pampa anvl Dwight Bums of Plainview; 
a stepsxMi, Bi>p MudsvMi i>f Mack, Colo.; a sister,

Kiptist C hurvh with the Rev Lyndon Shepharvl, 
I't I’ampa, ollivialing Burial will l>e m Cìarden of
I ove at Westlavvn Memorial i’ark Cemetery
under thè viinx tion of Minton C h,itwell Fonerai 
Dirtvlors '

Mr C o\ w as born at Atilusv>n, K.in Me mar- 
ned lesila Meitmann m LMl at Whitmg, Kan. Me 
havl tHs*n .1 l nU h resklenl siine 1959, moving 
trom Morse Me vvas an opi-r.itor at Muher Me 
was a C) S. Navy videran, serving in World War
II I le vvas a memlK-i ol lellovvship Baptist 
Cium  h

Surv ivurs iiulude his vv ife, 1 i‘ot.i, .» d.uighter, 
l>iaima C' MvCiill ol P.mli.mille, tvvo sons, Iracy 
les* C ox ol Knoxv ille, leim , .ind Phillips O C i>x 
of f ritch, tliree sisters, M.ixme flaker of IX’iiver, 
Colo, Dorolfiy 5ales ol I ritih .imi Maryiin

Whatley Fuiwral Directors of Pampa.
Mrs. Kendricks was bom June 25, 1900, in 

Indian Territory, Okla. She married Dave 
Kendricks on Sept. 19,1915, at Hodgen, Okla.; he 
died in 1985. Shie had been a Kingsmill resident 
since the 1920s. She was a homenudver and a 
member of First Pentecostal Holiness Church.

She was preceded in death by three sons, 
Winston Kendricks, Lester Kendricks and Muriel 
Kendricks.

Survivors include three grandchildren, Dennis 
Kendricks of San Antonio, Jill Chadwick of 
Willis, Calif., and P e g ^  Chambers of Longview; 
four great-grandchild^; and four great-great
grandchildren.

ELLIS LEMONS
HERERIRD -  Ellis Lemons, 82, father and 

bnxther ot Pampa residents, died Saturday, Jan. 
11, 1997, at Amarillo. Private burial services will 
be in Panhandle under the direction of 
M inton/Chatwell Funeral Directors of 
Panhandle. Memorial services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in Rose Memorial Chapel at St. 
Anthony's Hospice in Amarillo with Keith 
Boutweil, chaplain, officiating.

Mr. Unnons was bom srmth of Panhandle March 
2,1914. Me graduated fn>m Panhandle High School 
and attended Amarillo College. He married Anna 
Sue Cox in 1938. The ctvuple raised Stocker cattle in 
the Panhnadle area during wheat pasture grazing 
season, pasturing the stiKk in northeastern New 
Mexico and southeastern Colorado during the 
summer. He ranched in Carstm, Gray and Randall 
counties prior to moving to Hereford in 1962.

Survivors include his wife, Anna Sue, of 
Hereford; a daughter, Suzane Rogers of Amarillo; 
a son, Neal Lemons of I’ampa, two sisters, Helen 
Wells of Pampa and Rosaflie Austin of Dallas; 
five grandchildren; and six great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony's Hospice, P.O. Box 950, Amarillo, TX 
7917b; or to Panhandle Chapter of National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, 715 S. Lamar, 
Amarillo, TX 7910b.

RUFUS WARD REED
Rufus Ward Rivd, 91, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

Ian 11, 1997 Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Moiulay at Memory Gardens Cemetery with 
Dale Meavlows, Church of Christ minister, offici
ating. Arrangements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatlev Funeral Directors.

Mr. Reevf was bomwas
March 12, 19(J5, in
Wetumka, Okla Me 
married Ethel Milum 
on Nov. 20, 1926, at 
Wetumka; she liied in 
198b. Me movt'd to 
Pampa in 1944 from 
I’ierve, Okla. 1 le was the 
owner and operator of 
RtHxLs Ciarage, retiring 
in 19b7 I le was a mem
ber of the McCullough 
Street C hurch of Christ

N

Survivors include a daughter, Emma Meeks of 
San Angelo, a son, f)on Rix*d of Pampa; a sister, 
Iren«' J**sse of WeUvtka, Okla,; fiv'e grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren.

Ihe family requests nu'morials be mavle to 
Mospiie of Ini' Panhandle, PO Box 2795, Pampa, 
IX 790bb-2795

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Srnixifh lalkers and Knc*e Knickers 
luaslmaslers t luh imvts 5 30 p m Tuesdity in 
the dining rcHini ol Coronavlo Inn Lor more* 
inlorinalion, lall Daniel Silv a at bb9-b351 or Gary 
( .isi hier .0 hii5 4212

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
( lean .'\ir ,'\1 -Nnon will hold wwkly nux'tings 

on lut'siiays and Ihursdaysat luxmat 810 W. Z3rd. 
I or mon- inlornuituHV, call bb9-0407 or hb9-39H8 

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
I he lex.is 1 lepartment of Health will he having 

an immunization clinu ottering vacunes that 
give protevlion against s«'veral childhood dis- 
e.ises, iiu h iding polio, diphtheria , lock jaw 
(tetanus) vvhiHiping lough (fiertussis), measles, 
nilH'lla mumps aiul MIB (h.iemophilus inlhu'n- 
/ae  I \ | ' e  B) in Wh«vler at the Wlu'eler public 
sihiHil auvlitormm trom 10 <i m to I p m on 
VNislnesilav l.in 15 I he 11 >11 is i barging money
to help with th»' lost of keeping the clinic open 
Ihe .iiiunint t tuuged will l>e hast'd on lamily
iiuome and si/e. and Ihe »ihilily to pay 

Li lO K S PIA Ml IT IN í ;
I he I etors l’l A w ill ineel loday al 7 30 p m in 

ihe D-Iois S liool iiiteleria lollowing the |unior 
higli hoy» Imh keti irill gaiiie Ihe program will 
iiii lude re< ogmlion ot sliidenls partli ipating in 
itilileiii s III ihi- i'f)h si liool year and tht* 
liiiniliMg out ol I eilllli ales

Stocks
1 1 JÍt Utf 1(«airi 'I**'A ai M «il* 4ii t tiCVItili hH 7/H vkl 5/R

1»« ) ■ Mk-«| t.f A »t« lxii f f n ali« 1 d Fairipa 1 IN a i ««la S4 S<
i A 41 \ n Ni'

Ai 4 t 1 1 IlfOli 44 i/4 U|> 5/K
M.l . t ‘r*i llallitHiM««it Hi Sf% «i|i 1 \r2

t it, i  I't higriMdl Kaiitt 45 14 vbi IS
k m i 4 cki t H

1 1 ■ t»* »M lilt 1*1 C • l< >1 Kill Mi t H't '4 1-4 ch) 4 5
* t*i. t* iIm ■>« t >.««III« • / /utd ba. t 1 iiiiiti'it ! ’ Si
lia k*l ai lit* «IHM '1 iHriplialMii M«t)x 1 < G  t chi 1 'B

Ml i tciiiabl X 44 u|i l '4
« Il . Ilk Mtai '5 .«p 1 k Mibil l.N S'H wki 1 .*
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County cornmissioners to meet Wednesday
Gray County commiasionan 

will hold thd r regubu acMion at 9» 
a.m. Wedneaday, Jah. 15, in tha 
second floor courtroom of tiha 
Gray County Courthouse, aooofd- 
ii\g to Gray County „ Judge 
R iduudPeet

Commiasionei« plan to diacuaa 
a current policy on county indi
viduals and officiaU for comp 
tim eeam ii^ .

‘*Who, when and why an indi
vidual is d i ^ l e  for compenaato- 
ty time, willbe diacuaaed i>y com
missioners to clarify «questions 
and redefine policy guidelines,'' 
Peet said.

'The court also will receive and

open bids for Sheriff's Depart
ment vehicles.

In addition to other business 
items, commisrioners will con
sider.

• A resolution cAi a pehdina 
contract coiKeniing the ptopoaed 
Juvenile boot camp.

• A request from Tax
Assessor/CoUector Sanunie 
Morris to rescind bids for several 
property locations in the dty of 
McLean. '

•  An offer received by the Qty 
of Pampa on the sale of delin
quent tax piK̂ >erty.

• Advertising for county 
depository contracts for 1997, arul

• Draw for the public members 
of the salary grievance commit-«

f*The court w in also recognize 
the county judge and cotnmis- ■ 
sionera few then conqilelion of • 
continuing education €0urse8,*;f' 
and iGaye Guiliani for her com-« 
plction of Introduction to 
Appraisal.

At 2 p.m. Wednesday, the court , 
will resume its regular session to . 
review engineer apiplkations for̂ .« 
Perry Leftws Airport projicls. ■

Peet advises tiuit bi-rrumthly . 
sessicHis of commisaioneis' court 
are always open meetings and 
citizens are encouraged to attend. .

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Storm
At least one pierson was kiUed 

in a traffic accident that was 
blamed on the wintry conditions 
that were expected to continue 
Uxlay. Police urged the public to 
avoid travel on the ice-glazed 
roads and to use extreme caution 
if travel was necessary.

"I can't stress enough the 
importance of slowing down. 
P«?ople are driving way too fast," 
Tyler Police Sgt. Steve Edwards 
said. "It is extremely dangerous 
out there."

Ice-covered trees and power 
lines resulted in some 20,(XW elec
tricity customers in the dark in 
the Be<

Entergy officials said.
Marty Melton said she lost 

electricity at her home when a 
tree limb collapsed onto a power
line Sunday morning.

"I have a 2-montn-old and an

eaumont-Port Arthur area.

Ambulance

18-month-old, so I'm trying to 
keep them warm," Melton said .' 
"But it hasn't been too inconve
nient. We have a gas stove."

Another 13,000 Houston 
Lighting & Power customers were 
without power in the Houston 
area, which was hit by subfreezing 
temperatures and slert Sunday.

In Houston, runners in the 
Houston Marathon shivered 
through freezing rain and icy 
streets. Some runners fell on icy 
patches of street.

Central Texas remained under

a winter storm warning today.
A freezing drizzle advisory 

was issued tor this morning for 
the lower Rio Grande Valley and 
brush country immediately to the 
north.

Winter weather advisories were 
issued for today for nortiiem and 
eastern Texas, South Central 
Texas and the Coastal Bend.

As much as one to two more 
inches of snow and sleet were 
expected to accumulate in North 
Texas today. Forecasters expected 
more freezing rain in the 
Houston area today but said the 
icy conditions could be eased by 
a slight warm-up, said Andy 
Stasiowski, meteorologist techni
cian with the National Weather 
Service.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for the
48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. this morning. 

JRFSATURDAY, Jan. 11
9:55 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1500 blixk of North Hobart on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center

2:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transferred a patient 
to Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital West in Amarillo.

6:08 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1800 block of Lea on a medical assist. One patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

9:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
Jordan Unit on a medical assist. One patient was 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

SUNDAY, Jan. 12
12:46 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to Gray. 

9 1 /2  and H 1 /2  on a fire assist.
10:59 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the . 

1700 block of North V^^liston on a Trauma. O n e '; 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical Center.'

11:14 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the ‘ ’ 
400 block of North Nelson on a trauma. One patient | 
transported to Columbia Medical Center.

4:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1000 block of North Faulkner on a medical emer- • 
gency. One patient was transported to Columbia ’ 
Medical Center.

4:57 p.m. -  Amobile ICU unit responded to the 2700 ‘ 
block of North Hobart cm a medical Assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents for the 40-hour pericxi ending at 7 
a.m. texlay.

SUNDAY, Jiin. 12
A 46-year-old female reported an assault in the 

800 blcKk of west 25th. No injuries were reported.
A theft of boys' mountain bike valued at $110 was 

reportcKi in the 800 block of North Gray.
A hit and run was reported at the intersection 

of Somerville and Sumner. A stop sign valued at

$80 was damaged.
A theft of a wallet, credit cards»ju\d various items 

valued at $1110 was reported in the 300 blcKk of 
East Tuke. ».

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1800 blcKk 
of North Banks. Damage to the front door is esti
mated at $200.

A robbery was reported in the 1200 block of 
North Hobart. Taken were various items valued at 
$45.

Accidents
The Pampa Police reported the following acci

dents for the 48-hour pericxi ending at 7 a.m. texiay.
SATURDAY, Jan. 11

A 1996 Chevy pickup driven by Norton James 
Ray, 35, Midland, and a 1990 Caciillac Fleetwcxid 
driven by Frank Daniel Anderson, 65, 1832 Fir, 
collided in the 1900 blcKk of north Hobart. No

citations were issued.
SUNDAY, Jan. 12

A 1987 Ford pickup driven by Ji e Edward Watts 
Jr., 34, 312 N. Faulkner, and a 1984 Chevy Silverado 
pickup driven by Benito, Martinez Chavez, 33, 319 
N. Banks, collided at Alccxrk and Faulkner. No cita
tions were issued.

briefs The Pampa News b  not 
responslMe for the content of 
paid advertisement

Sheriff's Office

ORIGINAL OWNER of
Annie's Tan-N-Spa is back and 
invites all former and new 
clients in for Winter Specials, 
669-5940. Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS 
Tuesday only. Customer 
Appn'c'iation Day 15% off. 2201 
Perry ton Parkway. Adv

COME MEET the Author of 
Oedipus Road, Tom Dcxlge, 
Saturday, January 18, 3 p.m. at 
Lovett Library, 111 N. Houston. 
Adv

CHIROPRACTOR; ROBERT
R. Lcx?rwald D.C. Non Force 
Treatment. 669-7676, 1716 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

The Gray County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following inci
dent and arrest for the 40-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. texlay.

SUNDAY, Jan. 12 
Gray County deputies 

responded to a reported crinuival 
mischief on Farley.

Arrest
Tim Glenn Free, 29, 1220 S. 

Hobart, was arrested on a charge 
of issuance of worthless checi». 
He remains in custexly.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mctstly cloudy with 
continuing chance of snow, pos
sible 1-3 inches accumulation bv 
Tuesda)' morning Low near 8. 
Tuesday, chance for light snow 
with a high in the upper teens. 
Sunday's low was 0; Sunday's 
high was 6. The overnight low 
was 5. Pampa receivtxl 7 incht's 
of snow over the weekend. 
Yielding 0.25 inch of moisture 

REGIONAL FOREC AS1 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Timight, ckiudy with 60 to 80

Cercent charwe of light snow 
ows 10 to 15. Tuesday, cloudv 

with 30 to 50 percent chance of 
light snow. Snow naay mix with 
light freezing rain in aftermxm m 
MUithern regioiv* I lighs in low 
20s to around V) Sm th Plains 
loiught, cloudy with «xcasioixil 
snow llurrit*s I c>ws 15-20, with 
tenqx'ratures lemaining nearly 
steady durinu the night 
luesilay, mostly cloudy and 
wanner Mighs U140

North lexas Winter storm 
watch area wide tonight and 
luesday lonight. ilc>udy and 
cc'ld with a snc>w and sUvt nc>rth 
and west, with precipitation 
mixing with freezing ram.

Freezing rain likely south. Lows 
16 northw'est to 29 southeast. 
Tuesday, cloudy with a chance of 
freezing rain, sleet and snow. 
Highs 31 north to 38 southeast.

ix>uth Texas -  Hill i.'ountry 
and South Central: Winter storm 
warning thru Tuc*sday morning. 
Tonight, cloudy and cold with a 
gcHxi chance of freezing rain, 
possibly mixed with sleet or 
snc>w Lows in low 20s Hill 
CcHintry, mid 20s south c'entral. 
Luesday, cloudy with a chanc'e of 
frevzing rain mixcsl with slcvt or

V, c ^ zSIX1W, ch an gin g  over to rain d u r
ing the aftemexm Highs in low 
.3(K Mill Country, mid to upper
30s south central Uppt'r Cevast: 
Winter stc>rm warning threugh 
luesday mc'rnmg Icmight, 
c IcHidv with trec'/ing rain, pc>ssi- 
bly mix*\l with sleet low s in 
upjx'r 20s north to lc»w XK cc*ast 
luesday, cloudy with freezing 
rain, jxv«siblv nuxtxl with sleet 
c hanging c>ver tc> ram in the 
aftermxm Mighs m mnl X>s 
mirth K* near 40 cc»ast Cc>astal 
[i*'nd and Rio (iramie Plaiiui: 
Tonight, cIcHidy with a chame of 
rain, jxv.siblv mixed vfrith freez
ing rain inland Lows in mxl .Xts 
ccwist to near X) inlami luexday, 
clciudv with a chame ot ram, 
poksibly mixed with freezing

rain inland in the morning. 
Mighs in upper 40s coast to low 
40s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Winter storm 

warning for the western and 
northern mountains and the 
northwestern lowlands tonight. 
Winter storm watch 
Sandia/Manzanc> mountains 
and adjacent high plains, the 
south central mountains and 
adjacent high plains tonight. 
Tonight, snow likely western 
and northern mountains with a 
chame of sm>w elsewhere, snow 
possibly mixed with rain eleva
tions southwest. Lows zero to 
uppt'r teens mountairv* and 
northeast with teens and 20s 
els**where Tuesday, mostly 
cloudy with a charxe of snow 
ncirth and east and slight 
c hame for rain showers south- 

apoei
I

mid 30b to k>w 50fe lower ekrva- 
tH«ns MHith

(.XcUhcima -  Lcmight ckxjdy 
with a chame c*f snow. Snow 
may be mixed with sleet south
east I.C1WS mkl teens to k>w 2ttc 
luesday, a chame of sleet and 
tieezmg ram scnith and snow 
aiKl north, f tighs mid 2Un to 
mid .tUc

west Mighs upper 20s to mid 30s 
mcHintams anu northeast with
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Bockmon
*lda and brodierf apeni Ml 

our dme tat winter gadiering up 
bundles of sticks and wood to 
bum for only one heater and one 
wood cook stove. And we had to 
carry aloahtaig buckets of water 
sevwM ndles mmt the creek bade 
to the house every di^. It was not 
unoommon for folks to go hun
gry in duit time of my Ufe, but we 
alw a^ managed, and even tried 
to tsM care of our stock and ani
mals,* he said.

Livestock had to endure many 
difficulties to stay alive in any 
season, and especially in die ice 
and snowdrifts out on the ranges. 
As a litdeboy, he remembers see
ing an entire group of 26 head 
hovered in one spot, dozen to 
deadt.

The youngsters were responsi
ble to hdp in die Adds, ana dealt 
with daily challenges, such as 
tramping through tte  snow 
about two ndles to Ehn Credi 
school, or riding horses in mUd 
and across high water streams, 
pulling catde out of quicksand, 
and Ming charged by one of 
those wild d (m k ^  or w ing bit
ten by a snake.

"My friend, Clarence 
Blandford, roped one of them (a 
wild donkey). It turned aivd 
jumped him and his horse, ready 
tok u l... he sure did cut it lose in 
a hurry to save htanself," he said.

Show

While 
had aoa

Bodonon 
Ms teen

In hl9 youth, Shorty Bockmon farmed on land In 
Comngaworth County, guiding Ma puH-ploar behind Me 
mule team.
implying his and his friends' and 
brotherr lives' were in danger in 
just about eveiything they cud.

"About abc of us were leaving a 
dance one night in a hard rain, on 
horseback, u id  had to..cross a 
creek of rushing water. An older 
man cautioned to me to 'keep my 
horse's head high and straight 
ahead' as we just took off into 
diat h i^  water about eight feet 
deep, out we came out on the 
odier side all right Eveiything 
happened like that -  we just Uvea 
that way, and it wasn't easy,* he 
said.

People planned their Uves cmly 
one day to the next in the 
Depression era, and helped each 
odter as often as they could, but 
simietimes it backfired, like when 
Bonnie and Q yde stopped at a

home near the Bockmons in 1933.
His family was living in the 

Plymouth community at ttie time 
the couple and C lu e's brother 
caused a ruckus at die home of 
Sam Pritchard.

Bonnie was hurt when the 
three oudaws had a wreck land- 
ifw in the Red River bed at the 
Sut Fork and needed help at the 
Pritchard's house nearby.

The law was called in and as a 
result Mrs. Pritchard was hit in 
die hand in an exchange of bul
lets firing between the outlaws 
and the sheriff's men, according 
to Bockmon. The group was cap
tured, but then got loose from 
two of the lawmen, who wiere 
tied to a tree with barbed wire. 
And the culprits drove away on 
their way to Sayre, Okla.

)wing up, 
iun, too. In 

years and early 20î  he played a 
addle with k group of fnands 
who provided muac for n e i^  
borhcxxl parties and traveM  
around the county on horses or in 
somebody's car. He and Esther 
Uked to dance and roller skate in 
the Samnorwood school gym, 
and during the mid 1920s and 
aaiiy 1930s he played baaebaU in

In seanh of ways to make a Uv- 
ing, Bockmon experienced many 
types of labor in his e a ^  years, 
vvenrking at kKal gina and a grain 
mill in Wellington, in the oil 
fidds near Boiger and laying 
tracks with a railroad a ew  on the 
route from Pampa into Childress. 
He even tried to join the army 
just at h e  end of l̂ ftwld War I, 
and Ktually enlisted, but was 
returned home suddenly.

"For several days, me and all 
h e  other boys hacl to sleep at the 
Hall County Courthouse waiting 
to depart, l^ e n  we learned that 
h e  war was over, they had trans
ported us as far as rort Worh, 
then sent us back home. That was 
my war experience,* he said.

Farming is still the major 
industry m Texas, but usiiw the 
land for a living early in h e  i900s 
was natural ana expected. 
Bcxrkmon said there was a market 
for anyhing and eveiyhing that

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Steers
Class 8, Medium Weight 

En^sh and English Cross: C.j. 
Whatlev, flrst and reserve breed 
champion; Whitney Peil, second; 
Reese Ihlley, third; Austin Heck, 
fourh; and Ike Julian, fifth.

Class 9, Heavy Weight English 
and English Cross: April Burton, 
first, breed champion and reserve 
champion; Cassie Hamilton, sec
ond; and Brad Githens, hird.

Class 10, Light Weight Exotic 
and Exotic Cross: Courtney 
Crawford, first; Eric Robison, 
second; Angie Davenport, third; 
and Tyacy Brown, fourh.

Class 11, Medium Weight 
Exotic and Exotic Cross: April 
Burton, first, breed champion 
and grand' chiiifipion; C.J. 
Whatley, second and reserve 
breed champion; Kelby 
McClellan, thira; Tbavis Brown, 
fourh; and Brad Gihens, fifth.

Class 12, Heavy Wdjght Exotic 
and Exotic Cross: Kimora Julian, 
first; Calvin Nite, second; and 
Cody Heck, tMrd.

Class 13, American and 
American CroM: Sean O'Neal, 
first and breed champ»ion.

Class 14, Enghsh and English 
Cross: Resa Wicker, first and 
breed champion; and Ada Coffee, 
second and reserve breed cham
pion.
Heifers

Class 15, Exotic and Exotic 
Cross: April Burton, first, breed 
champion and grand champion; 
April Burton, second, reserve 
breed champion and reserve 
champion; April Burton, third; 
Kyle Masters, fourh; and 
Amanda Keener, fifth.
Rabbits

Class 16, Californian: Shawn 
Dawes, first and grand champi
on.

Class 17, New Zealand: Jordan 
Spearman, first and reserve 
crampion.

Class 18, LOP: Rachael Stubbs,

first.
Q aw  19, Satin: Jordan

Spearman, first; and Jason Kiss, 
second.
PlM  ̂ .

Class 20, Berkshire: 'lïacy 
Tbcker, first and breed champion; 
Andrew Johnson, second and 
reserve breed duimpton; Shane 
Willett, hird; Tanner Winkler, 
fourh; and Marcus Arnold, fifh.

C ass 21, Medium Weight 
Chester: ly  Stubblefield, first and 
breed champion; Cody Douglas, 
second; Amber Freeman, trard; 
Kori Dunn, fourth; and Nicole 
Bruton, fifh .

C ass 22, Heavy Weight 
Chester: Brad Githens, first and 
reserve breed diampion; Kilee 
Ifyan, second; Strahanie Asencio, 
hird; Melissa Price, fourth; and 
Brad Githens, fifh.

Class 23, L ih t Weight Duroc: 
Marcus Arnold, first; Michael 
9iaw,. second; Matt Hoganson, 
third; Brent Brown, fouih; and 
Brian Brown, fifh.

C ass 24, Medium Weight 
Duroc Stephanie McClellan, nrst 
and breed champion; Brett 
Britten, second and reserve breed 
champion; T'Andra Holmes, 
hird; Justin Homen, fourh; and 
Ben Campbell, fifth.

Class 25, Heavy Weight Duroc: 
Marshall Flowers, first; Marshall 
Flowers, second; Kori Dunn, 
third; Annie Nusz, fourh; and  ̂
Collin Bowers, fifh.

C ass 26, Light Weieht 
Hampshire: Justin Pshigoda, nrst 
and reserve breed champion; 
Nonnie James, second; Nickie 
Leggett, third; Willie Shaw, 
fourh; and Melissa Couts, fifth.

C ass 27, Medium Weight 
Hampshire: Elizabeh Campbell, 
first; Lindsay Scribner, second; 
Karri Longo, third; Royce 
O'Neal, fourth; and Melissa 
Price, fifth.

Class 28, Medium-Heavy 
Weight Hampshire: Annie Nusz, 
first and breed champion; Matt 
Rhine, second; Jennifer Asencio, 
third; David Fuller, fouih; and
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Justin Freeman, fifth.
Class '29, Heavy Weight 

Hampshire: Stephen Hcrimes, 
first; Peter Winegeart, second; 
Courtney Crawford, .. third; 
Chance Bowers, fourth; and 
Emily Nusaer, fifth.

Class 30, Medium Weight Spots 
and Polands: Nickie Leggett, first 
and breed champion; Emily 
Nusser, second and reserve breed 
champion; Chance Bowers, third; 
and l6irra Longo, fou ih .

Class 31, Heavy W eiht teots 
and Polands: Tara K ii^ , first; 
Willie Shaw, second; Ashley 
Cain, third; and Andrew 
Johnson, fourth.

Class 32, Medium Weight 
Yorshire: Amanda Freeman, first 
and breed champion; J.W. 
Maines, second; Matt Rhine, 
third; iVavis Foster, fouih; and 
Megan Couts, fifth.

Class 33, Heavy Weight 
Yorkshire: Emily Nusser, first and 
reserve breed champion; Clarke 
Hale, second; Levi Lunsford, 
third; Curtis Pritchett, fourth; 
and Ashley Freeman, fifth.

Class 34, O her ^ r e  Breeds:

Memorial held for
HOUSTON (A) -  Eight work

ers who died in a Dec. 22 facto- 
IV explosion are remembered as 
'̂ American working heroes," 
friends and fiunily members say.

Some relatives dabbed at then- 
eyes w ih  tissues or comforted 

other witfi hugs as minister, 
a union official, and the president 
and CEO of l^^maivGoidon Co. 
spoke in the men's memories at a 
memorial service Sunday.

The workers, who ranged in 
age from 24 to 60, were killed 
h iee  days before Christmas as 
they did maintenance work at 
the Wyman-Gordon Forgings 
plant near Houston.

“'They were sons and brotiiers, 
husbands and fathers. They were

explosion victim s
friends and neighbors," said 
Geoige Kourpias, president of die 
International Association of 
Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers. "But they also were 
heroes, Ainerican wondng heroes."

Kourpias said that, too often, 
hero status is accorded only to 
soldiers, police officers, athletes 
and entertainers. He said these 
men had learned a trade and 
worked hard.

"When look at the lives of 
these e i^ t  workers, you see 
quality lives ... with achieve
ments -  achievements in the 
workplace, in dieir communi
ties, and yes, in their families," 
he told hundreds of people who 
attended the service.
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The Taste of Pampa wishes to  thank the  
following people fo r th eir (xintributions 
to  th e  Retarded Citizens Association.
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Shorty Sockmon standing proudly bealdt hla 
1924 Ford Star Roadatar.

came from 
r a n c h in g  
end farm- 
taig, indud- 
ing selliiw  
bones and 
m a n u r e  
c h i p s .
F a r m e r e  
woiked in 
g r o u p s  
spread ing  
out over the 
r a n g e  
lands, col
lecting ani
mal Donea 
of all kinds 
to sell and 
ship to eastern states. Manure 
chips were burned for heat.

He and his Inothers took care 
of the land and farmed for their 
father and others, and cotton 
farming was the main crop in the 
sandy land of Samnorwood, 
Plyinouth and Elm Creek. There 
wme many hours of plowing, 
planting and pulling cotton.

"We used mule m-awn plows, 
horse-drawn Oireshers, the 
Johnny "putt-putt", tractor and a 
FarmAU tractor, never using the 
deluxe type machinery some 
folks neea today," he said.

He claims he was always a 
successful cotton farmer, 

t there were good years and 
lean years, sometimes selling his 
cotton for as little as 15 cents a 
pound after a bad harvest.

pretty 
tmt thi

Doug Richaidson, first and breed 
champion; and Justin Thomas, 
second and reserve breed cham
pion.

Class 35, Light Weight Cross: 
Emily Nusser, first; Lindsey 
Price, second; Justin Thomas, 
third; Rebecca Moore, fourth; and 
Rebeixa Moore, fifth.

Class 36, Light Medium Weight 
Cross: Einily Nusser, first; Jason 
Pshigoda, second; Lucus 
Seymour, third; Cody Douglas, 
fourth; and Nonnie James, fifth.

Class 37, Medium Weight 
Cross: Meagan Craig, first; CoUin 
Bowers, second; Royce O'Neal, 
third; Amy Freeman, fourth; and 
Levi Addy, fifth.

Class 38, Medium Heavy 
Weight Cross: Kilee l^ n , first 
and reserve breed diampion; 
RheaAna Foust, second; Jason 
Hatpor̂  ̂ fiiird; Tnacy Thicker, 
fourth; and Jared Kirkwood, fifth.

Class 39, Heavy Weight Cross: 
Dustin Hebert, first and breed 
champion; Hunter Hebert, sec
ond; Megan COuts, third; Justin 
Pshigoda, fourth; and Tiffany 
Thomas, fifth.

' "In those early years we went 
from nothing, sometimes, to 
maybe 35 cents a pound, and was 
proud; but we did better in later 
years," he said.

Bockmon said because of his 
impending blindness, he was 
forced to quit fanning in 1981; 
however, he and Esther remained 
in tiieir home until they moved 
to Lefors, where tiieir son and 
dau^ter-in-law, Russell (R.B.) 
aiul Charlotte Bodunon, live with 
their diildren, Biyan and Nikki. 
Their daughter, I^ry Ann Witt, 
lives in Ajnarillo, and her sona 
are Ronald and Rodney 
Brashears. The Bockmons also 
have three great-grandchildren.

(Darlene Holmes of the Pampa 
News also contributed to the con
tents of this story)

Astronaut launches to Mir
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

-Astronaut-attilele Jerry L in ei^ , 
en route to the Russian qMoe sta
tion Mir for a 4 1/2-montti stay, 
spent his last few days on Earth 
running mile after mile and swim
ming in ttie cold Atiantic.

"I wanted to be an earthlinj 
all the way," Linenger sai( 
today from space shuttle 
Atlantis in an interview with 
The Associated Press.

"I ran a lot. Went down to the 
beach, actually went swimming 
in the ocean out there. It was a 
bit chilly, but I said T just want 
to do tKat one last time before I 
take off,' " said Linenger, who 
rocketed into orbit Sunday.

A marathon runner and triath
lete, the 41-year-old Linen; 
had his first < ^ ta l workout 
morning on a stationaiy cyde 
and 'It worked real well and I 
felt real good." Mir has two 
treadmills, he said, "so I should

iger
mis

be able to keep busy."
Linenger and Atlantis' five 

other astronauts sped toward a 
Tuesday rendezvous with Mir to 
pick up comrade John Blaha, 
who's been living on the remote 
outpost since September.

Blaha cannot leave until 
Atlantis arrives with Linenger, 
his replacement.

"John, every time I've talked to 
him, has been in great spirits and 
he seems to be enjoying the 
whole thing," Linenger told the 
AP. "Actually, Shannon Ludd, 
before I left, said if you don't 
want to go. I'll take your place.'"

Linenger will be, by far, the most 
athletic astronaut to ever spend a 
loiw time in space, and doctors 
cant wait to see how he fares. 
Astronauts typically lose bone and 
musde mass in weightlessness, a 
problem NASA is tiyiiig to over
come or at least manage throqgh 
regular orbital exerdae.
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undaraiMMla f id a t i and la fraa lo oofdroi NmaaM and a l ha poa- 
aaaaaa oan ha daaalop to No ulmoai oapablWaa.

Wa baHava that tiaadom la a gW from Qod and not a poWcal 
gram from govammaN. and tw l man bava lha rlgM to taka moral 
action to praaanm than kto and proparty ter thamaalvaa and oth-

Eraadom »  naihar koanaa nor anarchy. It la control 
aigmy ol orraaaN, no mora, no laaa. It la, thua, oonoMam < 
ooaattrrg oommarKknartl

itha
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Opinion

Life is more than  
mere poiitics ...
\ory <urd content-mra natiunal electiuix trying to 
tha v̂ rlrr̂ t waiv tailing them

H rr a  a ra  >K*ma h in ts
dv rataming a praeudant tnrm somethin like tha New Daal- 

C'>nMl ikiciatv traditHin and a Republican Congress -  itKluding a
• Sanate more coroarvativa than before -  voters told policy makers 
I that thev may ni>t have decided hi>w much smaller a government
• thev want but thev're open to the idea ar>d ready to cortsider con-
• crate prxiposals.

Vetters might need sotire time to weigh the benefits of smaller 
gewemment agamst tha risks of kwing faviHvd progrants, so they 
won't be upset if the administratkm drags its feet. But they are 
willing ti> listen K> radical ideas, and they expect the Republicans 
K> put them K>rwatd

Fvervone km>ws Scvial Security and Medicare are due for a day 
of reckoning, and with the etectHvi safelv over (as usual, the 
deiiKXTatK cruv'ible was an exercise in avoiding rather than con- 
fnsitmg issues) imist everybody now ackm>wledges that the 
cNnces are reform or bankruptcy Real reform m i^ t not come 

' thes year, but the issues should be on the table Republicans have 
talkeil bravely 
nwnts

>ra\ ely in the past about elinúnating entire federal d e p ^ -  
- Energy, Commerce, Education, Veterans Affairs,

IraiyspiHTtatHHX .\grK.ulturv, Housir^ and Urban LVvekwment, 
lì tlealth and Human ServK-es. Inis is the year tor iwtailed

ign pi
nectHu

>l»cy enes out for e\pk>ration. Will anybody
campaign contribu- 
ation. Wi

vem:
favors atul spwcrakinleiest money eager li> in 

Whatever the deniaens of the WifhiHise in the rutkin's capital

her day in court 
tHWis and tore 
make the cotvwc

li> infliMmce <

di>, techixikgK'al change will continue, business innovations will 
be made and tanulies like viHirs will deal with their crises, 
tragedies and moments of tnumph m their own wavs.

It's ui\(x>rtant ti> pay attenbon to the ongomg effort to reduce 
thr power of piiUbctaiis to do harm, but it's even more important 
to buiki \\>ur o%vn life annind integrity, ambitkHis but realistic 
gi>als and the solid foundatkm of love.

Whatever the politicians in Washmgtim do, mav I'W  be a 
p»-aix‘tul, pnw^vrous anil Happy New Year K>r you and yours.
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Berry’s World

e  <Mr w mm.
'Aor BBBiwr» stikma —  Fr^df LiMmt. «uBryhody at ff 
offtCd IB STtLL laughtng about what you etki at tha 
comfibhif C^hatmaa part^ '

Gumbel plays oiie-sided hardball
Pbp the champagne corks: The 15-yuar tenute of 

‘'beni nyant Guinbd as host of NBC's TZkiiw 
n t  WWIeNI“ .................. -  - -

ano|^tfit Uben11 
show is ovec While NBC, fighting to keep Ckunbel 
from defecting toanothernetworKgaared up its pub
lic relationa machine to pile im the media trtxiln, 
■onjethfaw iinpoilartt needs to De said: Cknnbel is the 
vcw modu unpfofeeeional joumaten.

Some media watchers would suggest -  and I 
would agree -  that morning showmtervievvers 
aren't expected to be objective. They'ie meant to 
ask tough devil’s advocate questiona designed to 
elicit ttto moat informative tc^xinse, But it is 
implicitly understood that this hanttiall approach 
w o^d be applied to both sides.

For GumoeL H never is s a  Take Gumbel's ques- 
tion to House Democntic Leader Dick Ge{mardt 
on the morning Republicans took'control of 
Congress: “\t>u called Gingridi and his ilk -  your 
words: ‘trkkle-down terrorists who base their

L. Brent 
Bozell

iihed him by quotiiw a movie Brie: "Whoi the tnith 
odOida with a legend, print the legfod.* 

lUming the fruth upside down was often a 
Gumbd signatuic, espedaOy if the topic was 
Ranald Reiman. AjNpfcal Gumbel histoiy leeaon 
came on )an. 22,1992: 'The^ioom yean following 
World War n  saw the aoonrany take off, giving rise

■ middle class. 
'The rking standard of living meant homaa, can.
to the growth of the great American i 

rknng standard of liviiw meant 
TVs, o o U ^  for file kids -  all in afl, a piece of the

nuxe resentful than you are today?"
Oh, Gumbel coukf be tough on black interview

subjects -  black conservatives, that is. The morning 
after die 1994 elections, he asked incoming 
Republican Rep. ).C. Witts: 'Tou're aligned to a

American dream. But in die Reagan yw * , eco
nomic erosion set in, so much so mat the mkidle 
d a n  now Rnds itsdf in evernleepening trouble." 
Over the years, Gumbd found Reagan responaible 
for eveiydiing from aaxual haraasment in public

agenda on division, exclusion, and fear.' Do you 
tN nkm ...........................

party whidi owes many of its victories to the so- 
called religious right ana odier conservative extrem-

houabig to flammable paiunas for diildreiL 
Gumbd stayed biased to the a id  Just a few

even Mvaitn anu tiuman iervK-es. iius is tne year for 
profHXwiLs and a debate over implkatkins. in tight of what both

E*rtit> xav thev want -  a balanced budget eventually. Will the 
^Hiblivaivs deliver?

«.xHirs«* pivlKy cvHikl take a back wat K> scandal. The

mkklW><laaa Americans are in need of pro
tection tram that group?" Gumbel didn't ask 
whether GcpltoKlt was being uncivil or too harsh
ly partisan. Hr tossed a sofmall.

A devil's advocate interviewer wouldn't have 
interviewed radical black R ^ . Maxine Waters a 
year after the Loa Angeles riots, as Gumbel did, 
and asK "E tm  a young black man in South 
Central LA., where poverty is rampant and 
uneet^syenent is skyrocketing, I see that 
WKshingtoii's prasnises of a year ago have gone 
untuthwd, 1 see that perhaps for a second nme.

ists who are historically insensitive to minority con
cerna. That doesn't bother you?" Gunibd f r e ^

t proclaimedequates conservatism with radsm. As he I 
imout his prime tíme show The Racid Attitudes and 
Consciousness Exam in 1969, "This test is not going to 
tell you'whether you're a racist or a Uberri.'^ 

fai 1909, Gumbd took on Rev. Ralph Abernathy, the 
longtíme ally of Martin Luther King, when 
Abmiathy's book And fir WtUs Come £>oiim
devoted four pages to King's sexual

weeks ago, he aaked Jimmy Carter "You write that 
you prayed more during your four years in office 
than basically at any time in your ufe, and yet I 
flunk it's foir to say, and I hope this doesn't sound 

econsigtm fly viewed as one of 
presIdQRts of modem tunes ... 

oyou think, u anyflflrig, that says dxnit the 
of prayer?" Gumbd had a different view 

with his fsvorite UberaL Children's Defense Fund

too harsh 
(he more
What do you think, 
power

Eddman, in September "In 
fare reform biU, ao you flitnk

Gumlid first taped an interview wifli Abernathy 
aned) that ignored fliose

Lawmakrnt arai policy wenks in Wiashii^tun will settle down 
wx¥i to sort thriHigh the mixed message» of ui ape

the court's imbiiity to mete out justice in a blind 
ly shoukin't 1'

gest to cna
Nathan McCaik "It's been written that being'black

(which never 
Then, on Oct 17, Gundid ^en t an entire

tashkvx why
to cTumMlrttttrwcl-WasAiiq^on

vent my a n ^ ? "  Or sug- 
9*1 Post reporter

view trying to get Abernathy to renounce flie truth 
he'd known first hand. When Abemafliy noted

ligjit of the new wi 
that children need prayers more than evd- before?'

My ̂ y e i s  notwithstanding, Gumbd isn't going 
away. The netwmks are having flie most furious 
bidding war over talent dnee George
Stefflianopoulos publicly pledged to show a bus 
toward Bui CUriton while sigriiiig up a

itly desul- 
ure out what

in America is like being a witness at your own 
lynching. Why didn't your «qperienoe make you

Ki^'sexploHs were "common knowledge," Gumbd 
objKted: "h would be better stated, pemims, to say 
that it was caminan accusation." Wnen Abemafliy 
said he felt the need to tell the truth, Gumbd admon-

respondent last month. At least, 
journalistic professional for many y 
migjit indst But I'm finding it haia to distinguish 

■" Isp in& ctor.................

asan ABC cor- 
imflid has been a 

years, some

’ horn the other.

Whitew ater mveshgation is iHigoing, Paula Kvws will soon have 
the ivlatkMiîuup between

between a big government e a rn  to grant
ce decisions?

H^nyj, Wd have e-ma/i.Harold®home.com: Yes, Harry,
Cen phones. Instant Web access, pagers, high-speed
f a Y - m o d e m ,  a d v a n c e d  C o m m u n ic a t io n  -  ---------
but I  want Something more i

one aggressive libetal ̂ >in i

Today in history

e iS f e lH m
^ctsttaa i.

By The Associated Pk w
Today is Monday, Jan. 13, the 

13fli day of 1997. There are 352 
d a ^  left in the year.

'Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 13, 1794, President 

Washington approved a measure 
adding two stars and two stripes to 
the American flag, following flie 
admisdon of Vermont and 
Kentucky to the Union.

On this date:
In 1864, composer Stephen 

Foster died in a New York ho^rital.
bi 1893, Britain's Independent 

Labor Party (a precursor to flie cur
rent Labor Party) held its first

In 1098, Emile Zola's famous 
defense of Capt Alfred Dreyfus, 
"J'accuse," was puUished in Paris.

In 1941, novelist James Joyce 
died in Zurich, Switzerland.

fai 1962, comedian Ernie Kovacs 
died in a car crash in Los Angeles.

fai 1966, Vfaavcr became
the first bdcftXdnnet m enter as 
he was appointed Secretary of 
Houdng a ra  Urban Devetopmefit 
by President Johnaon.

A modest compilation of resolutions
What a Dickensian year I99D was. it was the 

best of tunes for some headliners and flw worst of 
times for others. It was a year of wisdom on some 
fnwts and a year of foolishness on others. There 
were events during the year that restored some 
beliet in humanity s basK goodness. But, then, 
there were other ev ent» that provoked both public 
iHitrage and iiKmlulitv.

But enough about 1*? .̂ It's tune to look for- 
o 1997 Iward to 1997. Herewith are suggested resolutions

for the past year's leadmg newsm^urrs. 
President i"t Clinton: lb  bear m unnd that a magxr- 

ity of Americans did not vote tor ore in either of 
my two presidential elections. To make good on 
my campaign pn.>mise to balance the budget. Xb 
accept responsibility tor the illegal foreign cam
paign donations that were .mised in tnv name, 
remembering the declaration of the last two-term 
TVmcK'ratic president- "The (nudi stops here."

Hillarv Rodham Clinton: To muintam the low 
profile that I had during the past »ilectiun. To stop 
suggesting that my critics dun t Like me because 
I've redefined the role or the that ladv. To accept at 
least some culpabilitv tor the Whitewater and 
Trave Igdte scandals.

r*T Joseph
Perkins

Mexkan President Ernesto Zedillo; To pobce 
my country's northern border so it is no longer a 
sieve flirough which illegal arms, drugs and 
aliens cross mfo the United States. 'To encourage 
the Mexican legislatuie to drop the idea of granh- 
ng dual citizenship to Mexkan-Amerkans as a 
way of influencing US. pofatics.

John Tu and David Sun: To write a management 
book, based on our experience at Kinksttxi 
Technology, showing other corporate

watch, what with the Fiiegate scandaL the false 
accusation of Olympic security guard Richard 
Jewell and the recent discovery’ of a Russian spy 
working in flie FBI's ranks. To ^  on my swora.

Michigan Gov John Engler, Wisconsin Gov. 
Tommy Thompson, New York Gov. George 
Pataki, New J e r ^  Gov. Christine Todd Whitman, 
Texas Gov. George Bush Jr, et al.; To resist for at

that it is possible to ran a highly profitable, h i ^
hile shûing the weuth

tte Kenne^. I d have a 
I marriage and show Oiuck and Pi,

ly successful business while 
with faithful workers.

John and Carolyn Besette Kenne^. I d have a 
quiet dignified marriage and show Oiuck I 
and Ancfy and Fergie how people of breeding and
refinement are rapposed to cossKirt flierasewes. 

ENS Commissioner Doris Mnssner. To stop

least a year, the temptation to start testing the 
waters for a prcsklcnhal bid in 2(XX).

m isiepresentii^^^ effectivertess of "Operation

House Speaker Newt Cingmiv. Tb avoid evim the 
most remote appearance of onetfaicai cumhict in the
wake of my recent acknowiadgiiwntthat 'I brought
down on the pcopte’s house a cnntmverav which 

I the taith panild waken the taith peopie have m government" 
Dick Morris: To swaw <iff %2DH-dav-and-night 

call-girls. To never agam advise President Clinton 
on the issue ot tamilv values^

FBI L>irector Louis Freeh: To acknowledge that 
the agency has tallen intu disrepute during my

Chinese President Jiang Zemin: lb  sKvp selling 
missiles and nuclear technokigy to countries tike 
Iran, Syria and Pakistaiv To curb unfair trade 
practices against U.5. goods and services that 
nave resu lts  in a $40 billion trade imbalaunce in 
Beijing's favor. To make a bow to human rights by 
commuting, or at least shortening, the sentences 
of China's pohticai dissidents.

Independent Counsel Keruieth Starr. To wrap 
up mv Whitewater investigation before 1 sur
pass iran-contra special Lawrence Walsh in the 
number of years and millions of dollars he 
spent on his grand inquisitHui

Gatekeeper," which has utterhr foiled to deter 
illegal immigration along the tlS.-Mexico bor
der. To admit that, in my agency's haste to natu
ralize mote than one mObon immigrants in fime 
to vote in the recent pteridentui electfon. we
granted U S  citiaenshtp to thousands of forcign- 
bomi1 criminals, inrinding rapists» child molesters 
and killers.

Rupert Murdocl^ Michael Eisner, Michael 
Jordan. Robert W ri^it lb  concede that the rating 
wstem that our four nMjor television networks 
(^e loped  docs not suffinenfly infoem parents of 
the levels ol sex, vfofesKe and aduh language con
tained m our pvograinnting.

Madonna: 'R> Jo soovething ically outrageous, 
bke marrying the father of my baby.

A closer look at Vice President Al Gore

-T
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Oakland revamos
THl PAMPA NIWS — Monday, January I t , IftT  — t

OAKLAND, GMtr. (AP) -  AnOokland 
adioGJs talk force reworded its propose 
to laco y ite  Uadt Enĝ iMi aa a ijpoond 
lanctM0B, Itopliif to ddjate over a 
policy many crmdxed as n d at and ill-

ps proposal to recognize ‘Ebonics’ as second language
He modiMd poUcy atatas that ebon* and recognizing black English, with uacd in daasroofna beginning in the (alL District educators aav «*««««»«

planaes sudh a '̂̂ 'She be at Ute store,''as die task force said.

blaci 
and cuts

The new policy, introduced 
eliminates any suggestion Ik 

i» "genetiedfy based," 
several tefermcn to Mxmicp beins dte 
predominant primaiy language of black 
students.

"No matter how many times we 
expisined diat aenstlcally baaed meana 
liaving its oii^M  in,' it was taken to 
mean something eise," said Oakland 
school Supsrinlendeht Carolyn Getridge.

The
k s -  a combination of the words ebony 
and phonka -  ia traceable to African 
language that slaves brought to the 
UnttadPtates. kfembersaaid M p ile  the 
leviaiona, the poUcjr'a m isuon is 
unchanged.

"We hope that America win now turn 
its attention to impieving die education 
of African-AmenObn children," task 
force chairman Sylvester Hodges said 
Sunday. 'The debate was good, but the 
debate has to end at stune point."

The school boud tilggerad a national 
outcry last month ^  unanimously 
approving a policy to "recognise and 
understand" ebonies in its curriculum.

a legitimate language.
It alao voted to traih teachers to under

stand it ao diey can teach standard 
English to youngsters who came to 
school speaking mainly ebonks.

The Lot Angoes school board -  repre
senting die nation's second-laigest 
sdKxd district -  was to oonakler s  smular 
propoaal at a meeting today.

Oudand's seven-member school 
board is ejq[)ected to endmse the revised 
^ sn  at a special meeting Wednesday 
nl^U. A final version of the policy will 
be submitted to the superintendent by 
Mardi 15, and if aj^xoved k could be

thefoU,

decides removing “s 
from die policy, die t ^  force 
section or die policy that aaid 
dents would be tatted "both in diek pri
mary language and in Enf^iah."

The new wording says the program 
will "move students from the bi^iiisge 
patterns diey brii^ to school to English 
proficiency.'̂

The American Speech, Language and 
Hearing Association has dasraSed black 
English as a social dialect Its qieakers, 
for example, don't conjugate the veib "to 
be" and use double arid tri|de negadves, 
as in: "He ain't got no money." *

District educators say standard 
EngUah is a second language for some 
bUck students who make up S3 percent 
of its enroUment IHey say raoog^dzing 
Mack Eiq|;ttsh is a way to readi out to 
students who fed their spoken iM ^ g e  
is being igpiored.

But critkA including NAACP 
President Kwelai Mfume, have said the 
propoeal underesdinales blades' Intdll- 
genoe and doesn't address their prob
lems in school.

'The dialect differences that Vve're 
teBdng about are not why these children 
are fa illi^ "  aaid University of 
Caliiomia-Berfcelcy linguist John 
McWhorter, is Made.

After lengthy struggle, blacks receive Medal of Honor for valor during World War II
went to get rdnforoe-WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thanks 

to fiicndsand fiunily who fougfit 
through the red tape of fedenl 
bureaucrsc)( seven Worid War II 
veterans are becoming the first 
Mack soldiers of that conflict to 
receive foe Medal of Honor.

At a White House ceremony 
today. President Clinton was 
presenting the nation's high
est m ilitary decoration tor 
valor to Vernon Baker, 77, the

only one of the aeven still 
alive.
r Baker, of St. Maries, Idaho, led 
hia platoon through a maze of 
German bunkers and nuchine 
gun nests in an attempt to capture 
a strondiold along foe hesvily 
fortified Gothic Une in Italy in 
^ x il 19B5. When enemy artiUeiy 
b^gan to rain down on them, foe 
oommander of Baker's all-bladc 
company in the 92nd Infantry

Division 
msnts.

Baker, then a Ueutenanl, stayed 
brfiind and beat back three 
enemy attadks before it became 
clear reinforcements were not 
coming. He then ordered h ii sur
viving men to retreat They 
destroyed two German machine 
gun nests on the way out

Medals of Honor also were 
being swarded potehumcaisty to

six other black soldiers who dis
tinguished themselves on World 
War n battlefields. They are Steff 
Sgt. Edward A. Carter Jr. of Los 
Angdes; 1st Lt John R. Fox of 
Cincinnati; Pfo. WUly F. James Jr. 
of Kansas City, Mo.; 1st Lt. 
Charles L. Thomas of Detroit; 
Pvt. George Watson of 
Birmindiam, Ala.; and Staff Sgt 
Ruben Rivers of Oklahoma Qty.

'T feel greatly honored, but rm

greatly saddened that none of 
foe others are here to share foiŝ "«' 
Baker said last week, adding foat 
he was looking forward to meet
ing the families of medal recipi
ents.

A lth o i^  12 million Mack 
Americans served in foe milHary 
during Second Worid Wsr, none 
was amonc the €32 rec^nents of 
Medab of Honor awarded
conflict By

in the 
1952, the statute of

limitations for giving the medal to 
World Wsr II veterans had run 
out

Baker, a 2S-year Army veteran, 
said tiiat until foe Medal of 
Honor was recommended last 
year, he never conridered 
whefoer he deserved it because 
he had been awarded foe 
Distinguished Service Cross, foe 
natioirs second-highest battle
field honor.

*• :*c.t
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SMAU BUSINESS: THE/WERKMI DREAg MJVE t

I Pompo 9nce 1972

kamoie 
Locfumitfi

Keys Mode • Safe Repair 
Automotive • Full Service 
CoN Me CXit To Let You Ini

I4f5 E. Broivniftij 
Pampa. Taos 
806-665-5397

G.T.
A A in i-A A a rt
O n« S top  Sh opping For

•Gsüb •Lottery 
•Breakfast Sandwiches 

•Deli Sandwiches 
•Groceries •ice •Beer
Atei I  SSbtins SwWiOsiHSft

304 E. 17 .it Duncan • 665-4433

Naturai Qss Cotnprissor Pbcksjss
by LIQUID R E œ vE xrsY sm e
l̂OM of tw ONgfeNl UQuId Rrb ConpiMMr

Ä #  Alane ̂ M - n * M U  CPs m Q U m rw W w ^

Ption*« Pawl

Hoib SmìtIi's
F o to T ìm i

•1 Hour Firn Mooaaiiig 
•tnieging •vopymg 
•Photo Supplat 
• O o d c i á ^
Open M on.-ñl 9*5:30 

1ffiFN.Cuytor 645-t341

Small business people are living th^A m erican  dream - the Idea tha t 
any person who wants to  be^ a succeS 'ean be w ith hard work, determ i
nation and a firm commitment. Änd, America Is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities 
and contributing to  the econom ic health o f our community.

’ Share In the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAY!

ON YOUR NEXT TIUP 
STOP BY FOR A
FHEESAMPLE-

"Serving Amarillo And The 
Arm Since I98y* 

**Ai«ytliiiig Else AekI IPs Just 
Another Ham**

l-M(M23*42é7 
26MPSnmiosnt AOhtn,Aaiarilo

Dee and Ula Cosier opened HONEYCRUST HAMS, INC. ot 2626C PARAMOUNT. AMARIUO,
TEXAS In November 1989. They would like to thank the people of the Texas Panhandle and  
Oklahoma for their continued support. On your next trip to Amarillo, stop by for a sample of 
the finest spiral sliced hams & turkeys. “Anything else and it's just another ham .'

CUSTOM BUILT
*StomWlnikm$aDoon 

A Door Seraans 
*Omanwntaf fron 

Urnnmm, Cokimn$, Oafas, 
Fm itm  a WIndom Ouank

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 M  e. C n « f«  *  M M 7 W

Moteilal By The Pound • Hooks 
Crocheted Baskets • Rugs • Etc.

THE
UASG N o c r
2642 Mllllron Road

Joy Shetton • Morlyn Shelton

¿  V ¿  L M i V

Y o j R  C o m p l e t e  B o o f  
H e a d q i a r t e p s  

Get Ceptficates Avaiiabie
8 0 6 ^ 5 5 -3 2 0 0  

3301 B«l Amorilo

SULUNS
3 0 4 E .R w ln r

JaM troL

PLUMBINQ, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

K T T «M '
M M m

NiitumI for more heating 
efficiency .and comfort"

N.itur.al g.as for more hot 
w.iter for less ( 50 less)”

FREE ESTIMATES
TX. Us. Na. nooAisa

Chief Plastic Pipe 
&  Supply Inc.

PokMhylsns Pk>s a  Rtlingi 
Schsdds 40 a  Schsduls 80 PVC Pips 

&F«fogi
•Brou «Coppar •PVC «Slasl Finingi 

•SspMc Idnks • FMuras «fooliUlî  a , ‘ • * -
TOUI TOTAL PUnBOIC WPPU srou  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  n  H  
8 0 0 -6 4 9 -6 7 1 6  .

Parnaa

D E A N ’S

«OMHiraMOD TAX aSOOSM

4MX FACTOa OOSMSneS MSDirm aaumsBWTsr
4«0MS OXVOSM THSaATV I

806-669-6896
2t17 FtfWVTON MMCWAV

Agents Fop

Review.

sunumn.
WINDOW nNTWO

Auto • Horn* • IndurirtcS

'QucSIy imloaortlon SkK» 1964* 
A* about ow Imsed aeWne woNoSy

J. M 'HM DLUMHNe DO.
Water Heaters • Sewer Unes • Gas Lines • 
Drain Service • Hydro Service • Faucets

P.O. Box 1113 • PompaJx. 79065mm U MttosPMmirQfenotaHoMvei 
Kfolds A sittngdA w eo.»
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Texas Spirit AwaixTCeiebrates 
Communities That Puii Together

ABBY: ItTs ImH  (0 iMito««
iM a n  BMurii« 10 yè«n  aiiiM tha 
w6rld halé  ita  b raa th  aa a  amali
chUd paDad to aafrty •A w  08
houra in añ undarpound woO. And- 

laaaica MoChira waa ina-atlar baby« 
ctoad. A inariea jo inad  M idland, 
Tàiaa. in odabrating tha raacuara 
and thoaa who proviood tha aquip- 
ipant, dm amartÍBa and tha ocamt- 
laaa honra of offort Wo ookbratad 
l|w  aaMlaaa acta of an on tira oommu- 

th a t  pallad tofothor for onanlty  t  
a d b .

ofllciaUy

Tba aroridwida racognitMa onr
^ raoaiaod araa aatraordh 

tima nottuag anaaad to 
anuBimitiM ibr 

aucb aa Ihaaa. aa our 
oonununto dao dad to craaw a ptal- 
Ibnn to ahara tha nKagnìtion ara 
had lataiaad Wa aaitad «aa to balp 
ùa And dMorvmt raapBfnu for our 
Midland Ckmnwwty Spu« Award

S roonally walcomad
,C ‘ “

a  th an
.000 Daaart Storm aataranK W ar 

ran /Saulham  Walla Sfchaa l Com
munity, bad., atho amrh ad tagathar  
oiaar tlw Chraattnaa hohAnMi ta oon- 

aamwal aflar 
achaol

aortaonac 
th a ir  a la ita ry waa
daatrayad by Ara; and Patahuna,
C ahf..W (

Hundrada «f i
— 480 tha laat

I pourad
in — 4SU tna mat twaa ymi balpad 
aa. Wa oontUHia to ba anaaaad and 
invigaratad bv th r inctadihla acoom- 
pliahmonta arondarfol paopW and 
w ondarfttl com m unitiaa who 
achiova ao much by working to- 
gathar.

To data, tha Midland Oonununi 
ty Spirit Award haa honorad the 
ecbiareraeota oP Sioux City. Iowa, 
for its compaaaionata community 
rooponaa in tha wake of a tra m  DC- 
10 crash. Yakiaaa. Wash., for rid
ding naighborbood« of drugs; Ban
gor. Matna, for tha voluntaara who

' tha aaaaaara search aBbtta 
for N k  n a n a  the l^^yamMild who 
«ran kAm ppod and murdarsd. and 
for ongaing offerta to  aotabliah a 
foundation in her meaaory to aarve 
other young victima.

Aboy. would you once again ask 
your raadera to nominata d ^ rv in g  
communitiaa for tha 1997 award? 
Tba winner will ba announced at a

dW luncheon in early Octo
ber 1907. Thank
comm unit

help.
you for all of your

BOBBY BURNS, MAYOR, 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

DRAB MAYOR BURNS: Pm  
ploaaod to  he lp . Too ofton  o u r  
attontioai is fMuased on  nogativo 
ioaueo, a n d  th a  M id lan d  Com*

D EA R JA C K : 
touch ing  onboard?

Horoscope

<Ybur
‘Birthday

Mai S2 75 to Matchmaker, o/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 10) Today you 
might faal more restless than usual, so 
whan you arrange your schedule, allow 
yoursaO treadom to move mentaty. phys- 
ca>y and sociaKy
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) Potentially 
proMaMe opportunnias should not be pul 
on the back burner today Treat every
thing as though a nrngtit not exist tomor-

Tuesday Jan 14 1997

Numerous pieasani social experiences 
are mdiceted fo' the year atiead You 
rrught even establish several reiation- 
arxpe «ah paopw you can barely icxeraia 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) H you 
Itaven t been spervlMig much Mw wUh 
your lamey lately, try 10 oorreOI 9aa I9dnr 
You wW eryoy bang «Mh twm end tioy 
wW eryoy bang wah you Trymg to patch 
Up a broken romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you understand 
what to do to make the retationstvp work

ARKS (March 21-AprN 19) Matters that 
ere »wportara to you pereonaMy sTwutd be 
given pnorCy today N you drop trie bai 
don't expect oUiers to cover lor you 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You will 
eccompkeh more today if you establish 
your own pace and work xi an artviron-

...
» í í í  »n your aoeW, 

»mominvolvemeni today you might be 
popular than usual with your friends 
Make a special effort to treat all of your 
pals aquaty

“W h o ’s  in  t h e r e ? "  

The Family Circus

"Here comes lite sweets addict."

iVi •oNRAeotrooKiReT 
iimeMNeooMH

m im iti Swirit A w ard UhiaMraAas 
h aaa ttf tilq r  w lrh a t oM raclas e a n  
b a  aaeam pH ahad w h an  e a r in g  
la d iT ld n a ls  w o rk  to g a th o r .  
C o m m n a itlo s  w h o aa  o itlM n a  
kame rlean  to  dm  oeoaalon w hen 
t r a gody  s t r a e k  o ra  a llg iU a  to  
tk ro w  tk o i r  k a ta  in  th o  r in g . 
I n to r a s to d  e o o a m a n itiaa  m ay

1 in

PgfPtttjfgfJHffWam.

!

W rit to n  r o q u e s t s  e a n  b e  
lUad tot M idland C oaununity  

S p i r i t  A w a rd , P .O . B o s  1880, 
lU d la n d , T o a a s  78701; o-s m U 
ram m ata tot opiritaw ardSbaain- 
link .ooaa; a n d  o n -lin o  v ia  th e  
M id la n d  R o p o r to r -T a lo g ra m

u .
linuisOL) •

Arlo A Jante

DEAR ABBY: Many C. Williama 
Jr. of Naoheilla, Tann., ia right to be 
concam ed about ahaking hands 
with hospital padients. Some years 
ago as a jounmliat, I was aadgned 
at tha Coatera for Disease Qmtrol 
in Atlanta. Once I went into an area 
where research was in progreaa. As 
I waa introduced to the doctor I waa 
to in terview , I offorad to  shake 
hands. He drew  sw ay and 
ex|dained, "We donY shake hands at 
theCDC."

JACIC STILLMAN, JASPER, GA

SàÈtMsL

H ow  a b o u t

CANCER (Jufta 21-July 22) You will nae' 
to a challenge today, but doni seek con
frontations. However, you should stand 
up for yourself if you are provoked 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Generally speak
ing, conditions look favorable for you 
today, provided that you subdue your 
impulBiveness. You must remain patient. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Someone 
mgM offer to aasiat you today, but her 
axperterKe is Umltad. Therefore, do not 
refy on thn person too heavily 
UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Tackle Impor- 
tarc «ausa haad-on today instead of pro- 
crasbnaling Delay wilt not improve your 
poswon In tact, it could create new com- 
pkcabona
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will 
regret a later m the evening if you don't 
use your bme constructively today. Plan 
an industrious, producliva agenda and 
atfoevalo A
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23Gee. 21) Try to 
break away from your mundane routines 
today and have some fun AH work and 
no play s  not healthy

CIM7lqrNEA.Iac.

B ut th e n , I'm  not 
sure w h a t vM Te 
te a c h ir^  th e m  
toctay is m uch 

b e tte r..

Walnut Cove

Ü E V Ü L . 1

birtK

/•if •MMCHMl—Ml

THE LEAO H ^ CAUSE OP DEATH

1/ WHEAJ MDU THiUlC ACüUr IT...
THE R B H T TO (=«££: SPEEC-H 15 THE
MOST PI6KT lAJE HA\A...

A

OF CCXJÍX, THE R(6KT 
TO REMAIU Sli-EW r (S 
A L 50 A B i6(p lE

Í fSÜVrHUR... STOP i
j PITlN a ytm

IT -> O U SJO U L P
riLE TMEM.

U5ÍEHTDTHIÍ>.BRJTU5 ^337P60PL£(TOTWV0KC£X> ' '  ^SHOULDNT THM 6 6 ' '
UNDER WU»/> IN TTAIt) COUNTY

TiwPofnLwg-

- 've CAMCoeoe« « e  wsrA^j.£0 '\ ie  -rue BxnroRy n c b o s ' 
•* >icxje is Moo>v<ci> mx/ u _ hcas

Okx/u. PIEKTV o r  mjl£ A < £ 7 xn *u0«B(2 8EEP' 
o u r  o r  -A p t.’ ---------- r - f  UJCATBO RidHT mC A C 'T

HOW o c  'TO. W X --' ~Ht .1 Ttatw > wiu. arxur- owEicatri 
■|T ON*t>WHE.*i VO, P ir  OM t
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BASKETBALL

AUSTIN, Ttxm  (AP) — It 
ww Al Cdbnan's 6n t siait but 
dwM  hard to tell that from his 
NaHutira.

Coleman, a fifth-vcar aenkx; 
Koted 32 pointy indudii:« a 
achool-noaRl 10 of the 18 3- 
pointns made by No. 23 
Univerady of Tiexas m their 104- 
83 rout of Kanaaa State Sunday.

Rueaa you could call it a 
zone,* said Coleman, who was 
ll*cf-17 bom die field, 10of<14 
fixan 3-point range. T ve  been 
shooting like that all wedr. I just 
wanted to heip the team and 
show everyone what I could 
da"

Kansas State coach Tom 
Asbury was impressed and sur
prised as well.

"We weren't fnepaied for that

ably
saia

weren't eidier,"
"When they hit 18 3s and 

one guy gets 10, you have to get 
out ana guard h i ^  are {dic
ing scared and tentative on the 
r o ^  and it's a disturbing 
trend."

TENMS

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — Boris Becker had trou
ble with his groundstrokes, die 
heat and Carlos Moya's deep, 
loq^ing shots at the Australian 
Open. That was enough to 
drop die defending champion 
bom the opening rovind of a 
Grand Slam tournament for 
the first time in 20 years.

Up two sets to one, Becker 
suddenly couldn't niake his 
backhand bdiave, gradually 
lost his fordiand and dropped 
a 5-7, 7-6 (7-4), 3-6, 6-1, 6-4 
match to the unseeded 
Spaniard today.

Becker became the first 
major upset victim on the 
court at the season's first 
Grand Slam event, and die 
first defending champion to 
lose in the opening round at 
any of tennis^ big-four tourna
ments since Roscoe Tanner at 
the Australian (Dpen in 1977.

A number m prominent 
players, including women's 
defmding champion Monica 
Seles, already were missing 
before opiening day because of 
injuries or fetigue.

Another three players were 
injured Monday, including 
Janette Husarova, who crum
pled to die court widi a twist
ed knee after trying to change 
direction to volley a passing 
shot by top seed Stem Graf. 
Graf, ^ d in g  5-1 at die time 
and the winner by defeult in 
just 22 minutes, brought ice 
and prepared a bandage while 
waiting for a trainer to arrive.

One former champion 
advanced widi .difficulty. Mary 
Pierce, the 1995 winner, 
advanced with a with a 3-6,6- 
2, 6-4 win over 13di-seeded 
Elena Likhovtseva of Russia.

Michael (Zhang, the men's 
No. 2 seed and a finalist here 
last year, also played nurse, 
contributing a wet towel to the 

girl

heat. Meanwhile, he needed 
just 97 minutes to beat 
Belgium's Kris (Zoossens 6-0, 
6-3,6-1.

Moya, who gained confi
dence by beating Becker 
indoors in Paris last year in 
dieir only previous meeting, 
said he diought the weather 
was a key in today's 3 1/2- 
hour match.

"I'm still your^" said the 
20-yeaiK>ld Spaniard, who is 
ranked 25th to Becker's sixdi. 
"I was also tired, but I diink he 
was more tired."

Becker, 29, said he had 
thought Moya was tired at file 
end of the third set, but 
"unfortunately I stopped play- 
ing."

Becker said fiiat in trying to

Eut more zip into Moya's slow, 
igh-boundng shots wifii soft 

balls, "I was hitting harder, 
harder, and I lost my timing."

Last year, Becker had to 
struggle from behind in five- 
set matches in his first two 
rounds en route to the title.

This time, he said, "I made 
many, many unforced errors, 
which I haven't done in a long 
time. I barely made a back
hand return, and then by the 
fourth set my forehand started 
to go away as well, and then 
the only thing I had was my 
serve. ... My timing and my 
groundstrokes were really 
bad today."

treatment of a ball girl who 
collapsed in the 90-degree

Packers, Patriots reach Super Bowl
By B IU  BARNARD 
AP Sports NMter

This was supposed to be the year 
the AFC finally had a diance to 
start cutting i ^  that big Siq^er 
Bowldefidt

The Las Vegas oddsmakers 
aren't buying it.

The (Zraen Bay Packers are earty 
13 1/2-point tavorites to defeat 
New England in New Orleans on 
Jan. 26 a m  extend the NFC's Si;q>er 
Bowl dominance to 13 consecutive 
games.

The AFC's Pittsburgh Steelers 
played file Dallas Cowboys close 
in me Super BoiW a year ago, and 
the AFC beat the NFC 32-28 in 
head-to-head games this season. 
But the Packers' 35-14 and 30-13 
playoff victories over San 
rrandsco and Carolina convinced 
the oddsmakers that the NFC will 
extend its streak.

IWo of those 12 omsecutive NFC 
victories were by Bill Paroells' New 
Ycwk Giants against Denver and 
Buffido, and one was Chicago's 46-

10 rout of New England in file 
Patriots' only previous Super Bowl 
appearance.

deserve this (NFC champi
onship) trophy," Packers coach 
Mike Hcdmgren said, "but we're 
not finished yet."

While Green Bay won the first 
two Super Bowls before it even had 
that name — it didn't become file 
Super Bowl until the fourth year— 
Paroells will be file second coach to 
take two different teams to file 
Simer Bowl. Don Shula lost with 
Baltimore and won wifit Mfemi, 
but Paroells could become ^  first 
to 1̂  with two different teams.

"The man knows what it takes," 
said Patriots guard William 
Roberts, who was on both Giants’ 
Super Bowl teams. "He made sure 
the players understood that, 
understood the sacrifices and 
eveiyfiiing you need to do to be a 
diampion."

Bom Super Bowl teams have 
stroru offraises headlined by high- 
profile quarterbacks and punish
ing runners. But Green Bay's role

PHS cagers go to 
Caprock Tuesday

PAMPA — Pampa travels to 
Amarillo Caprock for District 1- 
4A basketball m atchups 
Tliesday night.

Pampa boys, 2-3 in district 
play, will be trying to stay alive 
for a playoff berth. It won't be 
easy. Caprock is off to 4-1 start 
in district. Miguel Morales (6-3 
senior) scored 12 points and 
Quincy Wodine (6-2 jut^ior) had 
10 as Caprock beat Borger, 69- 
54, last Friday rught.

The Harvesters are coming off 
a 68-41 over Borger with 6-3 
senior August Larson leading 
the way with 22 points. Kaleb 
Meek (iS-2 senior) and Shawn 
Young (6-0 sophomore) added 
10 points each.

Both Pampa and Caprock 
girls won their last district out-

Mississippi makes first 
appearance in rankings

By JIM O'CONNELL 
AP Basketball Writer

While Kansas and Wake Forest 
were 1-2 in the college basketball 
poll for the seventh straight week 
today, Mississippi made its first 
appearance in the rankings.

The Rebels (11-3) rode this 
weekend's upset of then-No. 3 
Kentucky into a spot at No. 20, 
becoming the last of the 12 teams 
in the Southeastern Conference 
to have ever been ranked.

Kansas and Wake Forest stay
ing at the top was about all that 
was the same from last week's 
poll, not surprising since 12 
ranked teams lost a total of 16 
games last week.

The Jayhawks (16-0) lost a bit 
of their lead despite wirming 
their three games last week by an 
average of 35 points as they 
received 57 first-place votes and 
1,761 points from the national 
media panel. The Demon 
Deacons (12-0) held second with 
14 No. 1 votes and 1,718 points 
after an impressive week that 
saw them beat (Zeorgia Tech and 
Duke on the road.

Last week's first-place count 
between the two was 59-11.

Clemson (14-1) moved up two 
spots to third, its highest ranking 
ever, the same jump Cincinnati 
made to fourth. Kentucky 
dropped from third to fifth after 
the loss to Mississippi that

as fiivoiite is baaed on defense, 
although New England came 
fiuoug^ with big plays defensively 
in the playoffis to get to the Super 
BowL

The Pats forced four turnovers 
Suivlay when Jacksonville domi- 
luted in yardage and time of pos
session, and New Englaiul didnot 
allow a touchdown in two playoff

r ies. The Patriots were 19m in 
NFL overall and 28th against 
the pass during the regular season.

New En^and made the big plays 
defensivdy in a span of less than 
two minutes Sunoay, forcing fiuee 
turnovers. Willie Clay intercepted a 
pass ir( file end zone wifii 3:43 to 
go, Otis Smifii grabbed a fumble 
and went 47 yaiw fi»' file clinching 
touchdown with 2:24 remaining 
and Tedy Bruschi pkked off anoth
er pass wifii 152 left.

The Patriots also held 
Jacksonville's Natrone Means to 43 
yards rushing Sunday after he had 
315 in the previous two playoff 
games.

"We heard a lot about ofiier

teams' great defenses and we got 
together and asked ourselves, 
'Wny can't we do that? Why can't ■ 
we stop people?' And we got 
together and started making ^  
plays, too," linebacker and Patriots 
sadc leader Wllie McGinest said.

Drew Bledsoe, after a disap- 
poitfiing 1995 season in w h i^  tm  
Patriots finished 6-10, re-estab
lished himself as one of the top 
yoimg quarterbacks in file NFL

Bledsoe threw for more than 
4/300 yards in the regular season, 
getting help fiom two new wide 
receivers, free agent ^ w n  
Jefferson and rookie Tenv Glenn. 
(Zlelin set a rookie record wifii 90 
receptions, and running back 
Curtis Martin, while not p r^u d n g  
file high numbers of his rookie sea
son, proved his value with three 
touchdowns and a dub-record 166 
yards rushftig in the playoff win 
over the Steders.

The Packers, while scoring 30 or 
more points in five ccmsecutive 
games behind two-time NFL Most 
valuable Player Brett Favre at

quarterback, have been outstand
ing defensively all season, allow
ing the fewest points in the league 
and file fewest yards.

Derate a mkueason loss to long
time nemesis Dallas, file Packefv 
rolled to a 13-3 regular-seaah|( 
record and two easy playoff wiru('a( 
storied Lambeau Field, where f i ^  
have never lost in the postseasor^

Favre set a team record with iui 
NFL-hi^ 39 TD p a s ^  de«>ile 
injury problems in his receiver 
corps ail season. The Packers ahR) 
discovered a new weapon 
Desmond Howard joined tne tealp 
and set an NFL record for pv|^ 
return yardage.

Edgar Bennett carried most<af 
the load at running back, but a new 
star emerged in ^  NFC chamjii- 
onship game as backup Dor^j) 
Levens rushed for 88 yards ah^ 
caught five passes for 117 yard'd,f

"Someone questioned whqi:e 
he came from," Favre said v f 
Levens, a fifth-round draft pick 
in 1994. ''He's always been here. 
He's an amazing player."

ings. Susan Spaim (5-6 senior) 
tossed in 27 points as Caprock 
downed Borger, 69-54. Chandra 
Nachtigall (5-3 junior) scored 17 
points, including five 3-point 
goals, as Pampa defeated 
Dumas, 40-34, last Friday night.

Both teams need to keep win
ning to have a shot at a playoff 
spot. Both teams have 2-5 
league marks.

In a close contest all the way, 
the Lady Harvesters avenged 
two earlier losses with the vic
tory over Dumas. Pampa com
mitted only 10 turnovers com
pared to 19 for Dumas to over
come a  26-19 rebounding 
advantage for the Demonettes.

Faustine Curry and Yvette 
Brown led Pampa on the board 
with 4 rebounds each.

3ed a 14-game winning
streal

Arizona moved up one spot to 
sixth and was followed in the 
Top Ten by Minnesota, Iowa 
State, Utah and Louisville.

Maryland, which rallied from a 
22-point deficit to beat North 
Carolina, moved from 19th to 
lead the Second Ten — the 
week's biggest jump — and the 
Terrapins were followed by New 
Mexico, Duke, Xavier of Ohio, 
Stanford, Villanova, Indiana, 
Michigan, Boston College and 
the poll rookie, Mississippi.

The last five teams were 
(Zeorgia, North Carolina, Texas, 
Oregon and Texas Tech.
*That Mississippi had never 

been ranked before isn't that sur
prising, considering the school 
has made one appearance in the 
NCAA tournament (1981) and 
has had just one winning season 
(1986-87) in the last 13.

The Rebels' 73-69 victory over 
Kentucky followed a home loss 
to Alabama but was still impres
sive enough, coupled with earlier 
conference wins over Georgia 
and Arkansas, to get them 
ranked.

Mississippi's other losses this 
season were on the road to 
Davidson and New Mexico.

The four ranked teams that lost 
two games last week were Duke, 
North Carolina, Oregon and 
Villanova.

Football team honored
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(Pampa Na«« photo by Man Hutohiaon)

The 1996 Pam pa High football team  (above) was honored during the annual ban
quet Saturday night in M cNeely Fieldhouse. Fullback-linebacker Ryan Bruce was 
presented with the Fighting Heart Award. Other Harvesters who received special 
awards were Brian Swift and W illie Shaw, McKinney Memorial; Devin Lemons and 
Ryan Davis, GT-EI Norma.

NCAA to take closer look at bowl system
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

The NCAA's Board of Directors 
has its first mission — take a clos
er look at the bowl system.

With a new governing system 
set for approval Monday at the 
NCAA Convention, the newly 
created 15-member board will 
review the bowl alliance setup 
and riKommend any changes. 
For now, a playoff is not a top 
priority.

"There's a lot of concern about 
the bowl alliance and whether or 
not it was fair to some teams," 
Maryland president Williampi
Kirwan said Sunday after the 
President's Commission was 
briefed on the NCAA's role in 
Division I-A postseason play.

"I think there is an idea there 
that should work for us. Maybe 
we need to make some refine
ments in the selection process. 
But I feel the alliance concept is 
one that respects the existing 
structure, yet still gives the likely

Kssibility of providing a contest 
tween the No. 1 and No. 2 

ranked teams to determine the 
national championship."

The biggest concern this season 
was the exclusion of WAC cham
pion Brigham Yoimg from a top- 
tier alliance game and the 
absence of Wyoming from the 
bowl scene altogetner. WAC 
commissioner Karl Benson, with 
approval from his council of 
presidents, last week asked the 
board to look for a more equi
table method of conducting the 
postseaspn, including a playoff. 
And the board listened.

"If the board can exert influ
ence on the alliance, that would 
be a start," said Benson, who last 
week rejected an alliance propos
al to make four conferences sig
natory members and includfe 
them in limited revenue-sharing.

Buzz Shaw, chancellor of 
Syracuse and chairman of the 
Board of Directors, said if the 
WAC hadn't come forward and 
stated its case during the week
end, the subject probably would 
not have been dealt with so 
quickly.

The board hasn't totally reject
ed a playoff, but Sam Smith, 
chairman of the President's

Committee and president of 
Washington State, said, "1 do rjpt 
see it was one of the leading 
options." *

Smith said Sunday's discussion 
was "very intense and good and 
we left recommending that the 
board of directors of Division I 
undertake a study."

Shaw added that the board, 
which officially begins work in 
August, will start meeting in 
March on the bowl issue.

"The first question is what role 
would we play," Shaw said. 
"And the confounding aspect is 
that football is different (th^n 
other NCAA championship^) 
because the bowls have to be iji 
condition to be financially so|- 
vent. And these are not oyr 
bowls. a.

"The second is what kind of 
observations and conclusions do 
we draw to make it better."

By January 1998, the board will 
submit its findings to the NCAA 
and the conferences. The board 
will consist of a voting majority 
of eight presidents from major 
football schools.

“The  C o a ch ” will be honored at weekend reunion
PAMPA — Frank Kimbrough 

Stadium. Dick Bivins Stadium. 
E.B. Hanna Fieldhouse. You 
have to be an old-time sports fan 
to know why those athletic facil
ities were named in honor of 
these men.

This weekend, the young 
sports fans and area newcomers, 
will find out why the Pampa 
High School basketball facility is 
named Clifton McNeely 
Fieldhouse. The most successful 
coach in any sport in the lon^ 
storied history of Pampa public 
school athletics, McNeely, along 
with his wife, Peggy, will be 
honored this weekend by former 
players, associates and their 
families during halftime of the 
Pampa-Borger game Friday

night, and a public reception at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium from 
8:30 until noon Saturday. Friends 
and fans are invited to enjoy cof
fee, juice and donuts while visit
ing with the McNeelys and the 
athletes who played for him dur
ing the 13 seasons he led the 
PHS basketball program.

McNeely arrived in Pampa at 
mid-term of the 1947-48 school 
year, coming from the Phillips 66 
Oilers AAU basketball team. 
Over the next 13 seasons, his 
only head coaching years, he 
won 321 games, lost 43, for an 
amazing .882 winning percent
age. His teams made six trips to 
the state tournament, winning 
four crowns ('53, '54, '58, '59) 
and finishing second ('57) and

fourth ('55). Along the way the 
teams put together winning 
streaks of 72 and 53 games, three 
undefeated seasons, and four 
more with only two losses.

And when discussing records 
of that era, it must be remem
bered the situation was much 
different. PHS was in the largest 
school class in the University 
Interscholastic League; much of 
the time was in what was con
sidered the toughest district in 
the state, comprised of single 
h i ^  school cities of Abilene, 
Midland, San Angelo Odessa, 
Lubbock, Amarillo, Borger and 
Pampa. The game was played on 
wooden floors, maiifiy in small 
gymnasiums, '  with square, 
wooden backboards. There was

no such thing as bonus free 
throws and three-point shots. 
And most importantly, only the 
district champion, entered the 
state playoffs.

Rarely was there a senior bas
ketball player during the 
McNeely era who didn't receive 
a college scholarship offer some
where. Jimmy Bond had his 
choice of any school in the coun
try and opted for Pasadena 
College of tne Nazarene, located 
in Cimfomia, to continue work 
toward his church ministry. He 
was one of 13 players chosen 
first-team, all-state. Others, and 
the schools they attended, were. 
Bill Webb, l^ y la n d  Baptist; Fred 
Woods, Rice; Jerry Pope, TCU; 
Sam Conco, Hardin-Simmona;

Bill Brown, Texas and Houston; 
Coyle Winbom, Texas; Charley 
Minor, Texas A8cM; Mack Layrfe, 
Abilene Christian, and Craig 
Winbom, Texas.

Six played in the Texas High 
School Coaches Association All- 
Star Game, four receiving Most 
Valuable Player honors: Woods, 
Bond (MVP), Mcllvaine (MVP), 
Pope (MVP), Brown (MVP) and 
Coyle Winbom. And 17 players 
were named first team, all-dis
trict when only five were select
ed each year from the eight dis
trict schools.

All of these players have indi
cated they will be present fins 
weekend for the ceremonies 
honoring "Coach" at this special 
reunion.
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CtogoiyloaArgtlot
SanJooo

PIO OP OA
60 ISO 101 
44 146 130 
41 133 142 
30 124 132 
37 110 130 
36 116 144 
36 107 131

PWabwin 3. Oaawa A to Moraramo, ~

rn:
Tha Top Twanty Piva 

TlwAaaaalaiadPraaa 
top 26 nama In Tho/laaoelotod Praaa*

' ' "  1 poi, «Ah IraHilaoa UOMO

lo, Boaton3 
V¥MranQKMi 3, mMOtIpnMI 3| M 
N. Y Itinndora 4, Tbanpa Bay 4. Ho 
Colorado A Tororao 2 Chioago A Ooiroi 1 
8an Jooo A EdmofOon 1FtoddaACotoory 1

toaAStU
baood on 28 poinia 

voto nrougb ona poM tor a 269vplaoa volo.
• nrouMJaa lAtotol 
lolnia tor a iralptooa

LotAngatoaS i1
Bundaya Qamaa

1. Doiat Madfoon (123) 2. Tuia (267)3. Saralnoto (164)
4. kounaa (177)-6Í6. DtoiraM (16-6)

6. Barbara HB (177)7. Ctorkaviao (17-4) 
8. Farria (1M)9. Euattoo (164)

10. SAColo(IAI) Ctoao2A
1. Krum(19-3)

2. Bogara RIvorcram (20-2)
a Wc. Ytodan(26-2)

4. Tuooola Jim Nod ̂ 1-0)
5. Stanton (20-1)

0. UMo Rivor Acadamy (21-1) 
7. VWidotbB induaoW (1(20-2)

t.Kantaa(87)
2. MkoForookU)3. Ctomaon
а. CtodnnaV 
5. KorOuoky 
e./UIzona7. Mlnnoooia
б. lowoSl
9. Utah10. Loutototo
11. Mmyland12. NowMoxtoo
13. Duka
14. Xmhm.Ohk)
16. Siantord 

■ 16. VBanova
17. Indtona lAMIchloan
19. BoatonCoioga

Roaord Fto PfV
160 1.761 1
12-0 1,718 2
14-1 1.662 6
11-2 VS07 6
14-2 1,436 3
10-2 1.303 7
16-1 1.382 . 11
11-1 U 16 4
10-2 1251 9
13-1 1,119 14
14-1 800 10
13-2 866 18
11-4 613 10
11-1 764 12
102 723 21
12-3 eoe 6
142 671 16
11-4 616 16
102 484 23

Anahotoi 3, Vknootwor 2-N. Y Rangara 3. Naw Joraay 0- d1,<>TEdmonton A Harttord i. « BuMoAPhoonix2,(>r

Ottawa m Boaion, 770 p.m. i
Doiaa m Monmm, 770 pjn.
N.Y. Itlandora m N.Y Rmoara, 770 p.ra 

m, 7-Si p.nlOrOnlO ■  WMranQKin, f  .3U p .n l.
Tampa Bay m Oiirago, 670 p.m. 
Phoonix m San Jooo, 1670 pjn.

TUoaday'ol

Oalot at PiBaburgh, 770 pm  
Boolon m Now Joraoy, 7:30 p.m. 
Montraol m PhVadoIpntB. 770 prit 
Loa Angatoo m Domi, 770 p.m. 
Florida m Vanoouvar, 10 pjn.

Iowa State rebounds from Marquette 
setback; Kansas remains unbeaten

I^ C R A iG IIO ItS T htod yam  orar dik l/OOO-paint
UMUllln thS SBinB B6BBOI1.

l^taouri had jaat taktn the Nad 
when Alexander raced

KANSAS Cmr, M a CAP) — 
CoBdr« plun WB6 a «uipriie for 
Iowa State playcre rndmi they 
ehowed up early Satuiday for the 
nonndw iy ehootaround.

But m ajm  it shouldn't have 
been when lim  Floyd greeted hla 
team with a fullacale 

Ihe Cyclones Hkefy will dmp 
from N a 4 in the poOe after dieh 
midweek low to Maiouette, but 
they came back Saturday for an 
82-» victory over CXdahoma.

'Oftenafrely, I th o u ^  we were 
mudi more criap joy in g  togeth- 

Floyd said, n  thought our

‘tk/ing undefeated la net a goal 
at all** Mnaaa coach Rot VVlIlBma 
said 'It'a Uke goll. You'd like to 
make a birdie on every hole, but 
you never do ft. I want to biedie 
cvety hoiebutttdofartHh^ipen.*' 

Haaae hit a S-pointer.to start ttve 
Kansaa spurt which Nlanoad the 
atandiiM roren crowd of )i0y475i, 
largest in ttw nine-year Metory of 
the Ferrell Center in Waco.

up the
floor and put im trie shot 

*We came back and got the

B orire (1 2 ^ , 1-2) w e n t 10  I r t e
im fr»-

bendi was outotanding. It wm  by 
far our beet performance of the 
year."

He didn't foel that good after the 
unusual practioe.

"1 didn't think we were partku- 
lariy erfam this momii^^ Floyd 
said. 'T mought we hada chance 
to get beat by 20."

Iowa State i^ y s at No. 1 Kansas 
tonighL 

In odier 
ranked Kansas 
C^dahoma State 1 
67 on a last-second shot, Nebraska 
defeated l^xe« A4cM 74r72 and 
Colorado u p ^  No. 20 Texas Tech 
80-78, abo witti a last-second shot. 
On Sunday, Texas beat Kansas 
State 104h63.

Leading 41-34 at halftime, Iowa 
State held CXdahoma without a 
basket for die first 525 of the sec
ond half and used three big runs 
to turn the game into a rout 

The C^cdones (11-1, 2-0) had 
widi then* second-biggest victory 
margin over (^dahoma (9-3,1-1). 

" l^ hWehuiw with diem for 25 min
utes," Okhhonu coach Kelvin

down the Boor and over five 
utes without a fidd goal until 
Brian Skinner made a basket with 
ISminutwleft.

Pbllard tpakcxed his ankle late 
in the second half, but die injury is 
not believed to be serious.

'They play a very physical 
game," Ba^or coadi Harry MiUer 
said. "We hung widi them pretty 
good. But they nave 80 many good 
playcte they kind of wear you 
dowiL"

Chauncy Billups made an oft- 
bakmce shot wim almost no dme 
left in LubbcKk as Colorado ended 
the Red Raiders' streak of 35 
stra i^  home wins. He fiidahed 
with 29 points.

The Red Raiders (10-3, 2-1 Big 
12) missed a dianoe with lif t  sec
onds remaining whea widi the 
score tied at 78, Cory Carr dvew  
away an inbounds p ^ .

Tech center Tony Mtde scored a 
career-hi^ 31 points. Martke 
M(x»e adied 16 for the Buffrloes 
(12-3,34)).

Chad Alexander was the unlike- 
heroforCftclahomaState(8-5,l- 

i), and it was his unlikdy shot that 
birat Missouri (8-7,0-3).

Alexander is usually on the 
bench at the end of dore gamee^

bucket and it looked Uke w e ' 
in pretty good shape," said 
Misaouri aMtch Norm Stewart 
"But he made a hedc of a shot Wb 
really did a dboetft job of keepiiig 
him out of the lane, but he put 
a Hail Mare and ft Mrantfrt̂

lyrotm Luc's teammates were 
gratsful for Hs 9eaaon-high 29 
points.

"Mikki (Moore) and Veiraon 
(Hamilton) were saying Tyronn, 
lake over the sa m e.'H ^  always 
tdl me to take over m  game 
«dicn it gets doae. I did a gocM job
of itto n i^ ,*  said Lue.

>ioe I started to ^  tiw 
going, 1 just fdt good. I was ml

"Once I started to get my shot
tdrw

a lot of open shots — layups and 
pulbup jurr îets."

Nebraska (9-5,1-1) trailed by as
many as 13 points against AAM 

In unoc^ in die first half(6-7, (K3) ini 
A1 Colennan set a Texas record 

by making 10 3-point shots in ttie 
win against Kansas St 

'The heavens were rairdi^ with 
3-point shots," Coleman said. 
'T r̂e been dwough a lot but every
thing was just going in for me 
tonight."

Kansas State coach Tewn Asbury 
was iiiqTressed.

"We weren't prepared for that 
kind of shooting ara.ttiey proba- 
Uy weren't eithei;" Asbury said. 
"When they hit 18 3s and one guy 
gets 10, you have to get out and 
guard him. We are playing scared 
and tentative on the road and it's a 
disturbing trend."

Sampson said. "Those last 15 min
utes you can put in a Hefty bag 
and mrow it in the ocean."

but he was in there and he got off
hook si

Jacque Vaughn joined team
mates jerod Haase, Raef LaFrentz
and Scot Pollard with IftOO or 
more poiifts. It was the first time in 
Kansas history that four players

a running, left-handed hook shot 
at die buzzer as he fdl down out 
of bounds to beat die struggling 
Tigers.

"That was about die only thing I 
felt like I could ^  up in tone, and 

;ot lucky, really," said 
ler.

Coleman, who has spent his 
career at Texas _pla)ring behind 
guards B.]. lyieA iWrence Reiicher 
and Rod Aiidetson, hit his lOdi 3 
with lft4 to play before leaving to
a standing ovation. The shooting 

■ ■ ‘ ‘ >m s(8-i

I just ec 
Alexandei

spree helped the Longhorns i 
2-1 Big 12) win their sixth 
straight at home and earn their 
first victory over the i^ dcats (7- 
5,0-2) in six meetings.

Clarendon has top-ranked women’s team
FRANKLIN, N il. -  The Lady 

Bulldogs of Clarendon Cc^lege are 
the number one rated women's 
team in the> National Small 
College Athletic AsBOdation.

La.) is listed by die NSCAA as one 
rebounders and assist

Headquarters for NSCAA is in 
FranklW

V̂ t̂h a 7-2 record, the Lady 
Bulldogs are leading a field of 25
schools. The top five NSCAA 
women's baskefixdl teams are: 1) 
CUuendon College; 2) Saint Mary- 
of-the-Woods, Ind.; 3) Arkansas 
Baptist College; 4) Hamsphire 
College, Mass.; and 5) Micrdgan 
C h ri9^  College.

Lady Bulldog Channaine Alfred 
(5'1(T sophomore of Lafayette,

of the top 
makers in the nation.
^ ie is listed as nindi place in 
rebounds with 87 rebounds in 
nine games, for an average of 9.7 
rebounds per game. Alfred also is 
in tenth place for total assists. In 
nine games widi 38 assista, diis 
Lady Bulldog has averaged 42  
assists per game.

NSCAA 
team is 
Mondrsgon,

standin«. The men's 
I coacbed by Joe

who is in his 18th
season at Clarendon Collège.

Bodi BuÚdog teams wul next

The Clarendon College Lady 
b y ^ rBulldogs are coached by Joel Zriv, 

who is in his ninth season as 
women's coadi.

As for the Clarendon Col 
men's basketball team. 
Bulldogs are ranked sevoith in

take the court against famed rival 
Frank Phillips C oU ^  on Jan. 13 at 
Barger. Women's tip-off will be at 
6 p.m., while the men will begin 
play at 8 pjn.

For more information about 
Bulldog basketball, call Christi 
Ross, puldic information coordi
nator, at (806) 874-3571. For 
updates on National Small 
College Atiiletic Association team 
rar kings, visit their website at 
htt://user8.1r.net/~dmagee.

i V/SA i YOUR WINDOW TO THE MARKET PLACE...
~  669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
If You Want To Biiv It ... IfWou Want To Sell I I ... <̂>n C an Do It With The C lassilied

I CardOf Thanki 
12 Mmeums
3Penonxl 
4 Not Responsible 
3 Special Notices 

17 Aueboneer 
10 Lott And Found
II Fmancial 
l2Lont
13 Butaieu Oppottunilies
14 Butoieu Services 
14o Air Conditianmg 
14b ApphMce Repair 
14c Aolrvbody Rep

l4dCafpeMTy 
14e C:afpei Service 
I4fDecoraton Interior 
I4g Electric Gmtracting 
14b General Services 
14i Genera) Repair 
14j Gan Smithing 
14k Hauling • ving 
141 hsulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Panting 
l4o ftpethanging 
I4p Pnl Gmtrol 
I4q Dilchmg

14r Plowing, YMd Work 
I4t Plumbing And Heating 
14t Radio And Television 
l4uRooTuig 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14a Du Service 
I4y Ugiiolalery 
IS Insiraclian 
ISCoMKtict 
l7<3oint 
18 Beauty Shops 
l9Siluaiioat 
21 HeipWMcd

30 Sewing Machines 
3S VKiium Geanen
48 D ees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Toolt
54 Farm Machmery
55 Landscaping
S7 Good Ttungs To E«
SS Sporting Goods 
S9Gunt
60 Household Goods
67 Bicyclet
68 Antiques

69 MiioelUneout 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Inttniments
71 Movies
7S Feeds And Seeds
76FannAnimab
77 Livestock
80 Felt And Supplies
84 Office SioR Equipnenl
89WMedToBuy
90StontedlbRenl
94 Will Share
95 Bnished Aportroents
96 Unfuraithed /

97 Furnished Houtot
98 Unfurnished Houees
99 Storage Buildinp 
too Rera, Sale, Trade
101 Real EitneW nled
102 Btttineu Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Loll
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of D>wn Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

ll3T oB e Moved 
114 Recreational Vehicles 
I IS Trailer Parks'
116 Mobile Homes
117 Giattlaiidt 
IISD ailen  
l20Auto(ForSale
121 Ducks For Sale
122 Motorcycles ^
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boots And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day OflnsertioD
Monday
Ibesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

(Topy Deadline 
Friday, 4 pjn. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
IHiesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day (X Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

5 Sfwdal Notices 14d Carpentry 14h General Services 14s PlumMiig A Heating 14t Radio and lUevIsion 21 Help Wuitod 21 Help Wanted
MARY Kay Cownetics and Skin- 
carr Facials, soppiiet, ca ll Deb 
Stopteton. ««6-2093.

TO PO Texu Lodge 1381, study 
and proctioc. Tuesday night 7:30

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
of all 
663-<

ng and
of all types. Deaver

5-oin.
COX Pence Compony. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free etii- 
iiMlet. 669-7769.

BEAU nC O N TR O L C o tm e tic i 
and Skui Care rales. lervice. and 
nrakeovers. Lynn A lliso n  1304 
Ouiaune 669 384S

PAMPA Lodge 9966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. Suiied 

~ llW iday.3cd1

T. Mriraan Construction 
IVee Eatinratn^Cabineu. etc. 

663-7102

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
diggúra. 669-7231,663-1131.

JACK'S Ptumbtog Cto. New can- 
tlruction, repair, remodeling, 
tewer and drain'cleantag. Sepnc 
ty|ienit toutollwl 665-7113.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Owns Repaired 

663-3030

NOnCK
Readers are urged to AiUy inves

ts whit

21 Hsip Wanted

ligate advertiieineiiU which re- 
ouire payment in advance far to- 
tormation, tervicet or goods.

Motor Route Cantor 
Anwriilo Dtoly Newt 

669-73D

10 Lost and Found well Conatniction. 669
«pair.
*47.

MARY Kay Cotmctict. Free de
livery. make-overs, career infor- 
fflolian. Sherry Diggs 669-9433.

LOST CreaoVCkocolaie Siamese 
cal wM wbnr spot on mouth and 
while tipa on feet. No front claws. 
1200 biodi of Chmtoa 669-3204.

ADDITIONS, rensodeling, roof- 
cab ioeis. paintidg, allmg.

CONCHETE Wòtk, Home AdtU- 
tioot. Remodeling, Residential 
and Coramercial. Howard Con
struction Company. 663-0630, 
669-3696

BART Gooch's PtondM«. Forali 
yow phimblag needs, 669-7006 
or 663-1233, extor.sian 403.

types repairs. No iob 
MifccAlbiM.665-4f74.

loo small.

LOVE AWAITS!
1-900 4i4«T070 extenaion 2041. 
Man he I f years of age. 82.99 
gtoadaare Serv-U 619*3-8434

14n
IbrryV Seweiline Cleaning 

7 days a week 
6«^l

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals

-1041
IdbAppManreRapafr 14a C «imI Sarvlre

UviM to this area who are inier- 
catod to frill or part-túne einploy- 

tontialato

ATTENTIONt Ibxaa oil compa
ny needs dependable person to 
«Moifc widtoui SHpervitian locally. 
Trainiira. Write L.B. Hopkins. 

Refinery Corp., uepar- 
066. Box 711, Ft. 

Vtoiih.TK. 76101,

Texas

5 Spadai N otkre

ADVERTIfING hlalarlal to 
bo placo« la tbo Pampo 
Nowa, MUST bo placed 
Ib ro a ^ l^ b e  Pampa News

RENTTOREKT 
RRNTTOOWN 

We have Rental Poraiiore and 
A j^ iaacet to to il yoor needs.

Johnaao Home I
SOI W.lfrancto

NU-WAY OemiitM aervioc, car
pets, upholtMty, woNs, oeiltaos. 
Quality doeM*i ooot..ll pays! No

PAINTINO fOMooabto, totorlor. 
exterior. Minor repairs. Fret cati- 
nmiat. Bob Oonon 663-0033.

14t Radio and lUeddon
I «4» have rrrdfotiala i 

all areas of newspaper work te- 
clodina edittog. reporting, pbo- 
tography, advertising, |woduc- 
tiMM, prestwotfc and atculation.

CELLULARONB to now I
tog appUcadona far a I 
TKhnfcian far a

Bob Man ownm-op- 
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town. 600-336-3341. Proa atti

rar Decoraitog 
PtontlM

663-2903

We will do larviM work tm amai
Major Brandt o f lV t  rad VCR's.
22nP

If yoa arc a (^ALIFIED news
paper profetaioiial, pleaae send

Fewyum Pkwy. 66S-0S04. yarn

1ë!̂ 2££2!I!£2] R Rcaio- Buckie up -  if 8 the law 
and just plain makes sense

includiag salary i 
IMMEDf/C^Y 

to: Whyhmd Thomoa, PkMtohar 
The Pampa Newt 
PX). Drawer 2196 

HtoKDi. 79066-2196

oar Pampa oflloa. 
The podtton oflen rahuy, boto- 
flM and toe opportunity to wort to 
one of toe fratort growing todua- 
tttot to the couniry. Company va- 
Mcle will be provided for tnvel- 
iag tbroagboat the Paahaadle. 
Compuier ikilb nefraaary. Salary 
commenturaie with experiancc. 
Pleatc tend reamne to: Matktt- 
iag Managar, 1329 N. Hobart, 
PMtoa,Di 7906S. •

DRILL malructors needed for Ju
venile Boot Camp in Canadian, 
Tx. Prior military experience 
preferred. Mutt be m good physi
cal ooodiiion and have no crimi- 
nal history. Facility It drug-free 
woikplaoe. Starting wage it $7.23 
par hoar. If iaieretted, pleaae 
contact Correctional Services 
Corporatioa-Caaadian Unit at 
106-323-9713 between toe hours 
of I a.m. to 3 p.m. on Moaday 
■ni nwMiy. vxiffBcooMU scrviou 
Corporatioo-Canadian Unit it aa 
Equal Oppottunby Bmplayer.

POSTAL Jobs. 3 poaitiona avtol- 
ableT No expertonce. 1-100-944- 
•066, BxMnrtoo8074.

ASSIST/kNT to halp doctor I day 
per wank in Panqw office. Noa- 
tatoking offlca. Apply/iend re- 
lam e to Amarillo Pool C link. 
» 1 3  S. Oaorgto, Aamrillo. 79109
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2 1 B ^ 9 W bmM a iB r t a W B ii i

Cimtm, now uktof anpifentfoni 
gitolm i. Apply In pmm

> PMCr-'mtt RN nr LVN nreded 
for hnsy OiAlYN oflion. $Md 
Rrennw to Fnumi News, RO. 
Draww 2I9K ■ «  6, Fungs. I X  
79066-2191.'

BOOKKEBFBE - Fbll Chaigs - 
PtyroU. turns, srrnnnts pnynbk 
and racaivnUa. Bxparlanac or 
moans 2 year degraa. Composer 
experience a ptaa. Send raannw 
laTtoaa PlakaGM Scoot Cotm- 
cfl. AUlMfon: Unda WMghi. 6011 
W. 49th, Amarillo. TX ^ IO O . 
AA/EBD H M ^ iu«e $17,900 - 
$i9,ooa

M B u o rig n u  nM u7*tvm  
forngwntoglblnw lna»«a

•oSa u f ic a t io m s
•M nM boU piH tflM  
•Gnn4,*Mngran>4 
•  Ahfe to pniiDOT rkyMoi

*WBtogtobnra
EENEfflTS

OeraCnVEFRIVATE

G ood4^ni06^7!o08l
»UfoltoxrauitMDinlnl

30 Scwkig M ackhuu

♦ ff fx b o iiiiS

WE assvloe aB ssakea and modab 
of aawing aurhiaBe and vacuum 
ckanua. Ssnden Sewing Censer. 
214N.Cbykr. 669-2383.

•  A 4 d w i^  MV «M M M n- 
n k  ssBh u iirid /d riv k « 49 Poob and H ot llib n

C w to to O n rlh m  
Apply iStw^tttonrfcm

P M g n .l? 7M i5

3 peison koi mb, trade k  1 only. 
$1600. W ill deliver 106-396- 
9997.

50 BuBdfaig SuppUet

WMkHonsal umbra Co.
101 S.BMIud 669-3291

nniHrm M  f jfMMPB
STUDENTS Welcome and otk 
on. Up to $10.29 conditions exist

420 W.Fosler 6 6 9 ^ 1

KIT CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright RAWA NVWI MumJajk lanuary IS, 1M7—S
BEATTIE BLVD.« by Brace Bcattk

^ 0 . W A H Ti 'fa  KiJaW  , f  
^  C A 0 Í e«í2R0W A cup

V -Tm̂  WogMi Thaw ÓVI

jÉsmJkmsâSS!̂

UMTM YIOS  
LaalMy HuabMui 
UatatM yHow  

■  M p ara lava am erada 
OÄW372-I49I 
AAftyHonaa*

120AOISS

120 A u to s

KNOWLES
UndCUa

101 N. H o bt 605-7232

CULKMON-STOWEHS 
Chavrolai-Poniiac-BMicfc 

CMC Mui Toyota 
KHW.Hobrai 6d5-l665

UradCaia 
WMlfcaai Fold 
Lincohi-Meicufy

xMi 665-84047yi,W. Blown <

CeiOng fans and stamp collecting dóni mix.

■■ Aliaoa Aato Saka
Your Nearly New Car Sum 
1200 N.lfoban 665-9992

1984 Ckcvy K9 Blaaar 4X4. 
Dark Blaa/Wkiia. Vary claas. 
S490a 537-52T0

l995laapOiMdQwralMa 
Undo 4 ik., 4X4 
Uadedt22^ 
LMnAIHaoaai 

BIM AWtioa Ano Salaa 
1200 KHoban 665-9992

1999 Jaap toon, eweilc« coadl- 
doa. $14.9006694990.

1984 Mercury Capri 2 door, 
$750- needa woik. Call 6699813 
after 6.

TAKE over paymeata. oa 
Cheyene Red 1996 Chevy Cava
lier, 2 door, am/ta casaeue, au- 
lanMic. (806) 669-6641.

1994 XR7 Mercury Couaar, V6, 
41,000 nulea, $11,800. ^  669 
7997

69 Misccilaneoiis

VIRKWOtW
041665-5568

nCKUP TRAILER $156 
$93-2760 after 6 pjB.

I4a24 garage, portable, slight 
dMMge. Ci¡r80¿3S8-9S97.

9 6  U ah iru lgb 'f il A p ts.

Call 338-2359. Interview 
AaariHo work in Pnnpa. 6 0  H ou seh o ld  G ood s

ABBA Hoaw Haahk Can ia BOW SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Weatlo own ftanidiiagi for year 
hone. Rom by piMiiK.

l78SN.Aibart 669-1234

AppUcatioiu will reania confi
No Credit Check. 
needeUraty.

No deposit.

69 Miscdloueous
FIREWOOD
Call 665-9968

PICKUPTRAILBK sue
S39-2760after6pja.

14x24 garage, portable, slight 
dranne. Cairg06-39S-9997.

1,24 bedroonia. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waaher/dryer 
Iwoknpfl in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartmcnti, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 669-7149.

2 bedroom. References and de
posit raqnired. Dogwood Apait- 
ments, 669-2961,6699SI7.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. all bills paid. 669- 
3672,669-9900.

NEED Shier for my honra, 2 
children. Dependable yehicle, 

-.669-7794
AtlPoaitiomAvaildUe 

Annlv in Person 
Dondne^Tto 1332 N .H obt

UNiQini opronrm iT Y
Better Bnamen Buraan of Amar
illo ia expandias in staff of field 
repreaeatativea. Outside tales ex
perience preferred. Telephone 
contacts and on-tiie inlervicws. 
lYaining and ftiU support provid
ed. Seim bonupei and salea terri- 
loty in yonr araa. $20 • 30K po- 
tendal income. Computer knowl
edge helpfhl. Fax letutne to 
(S06)379«206.
AGENCY meka caring CNA to

JKHINSONBOME 
FimraSHINGS 

Rent onepkoe or konn ftiB 
Tv-VCR-Catnnotdfn 
Wahter-Dryer-IUnges 

BedRMin-DiniDg Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
SOI W.Phmda66-336l

6 9 b  G « n ig e  S bIcs_________

ESTATE Sale: Weather permit
ting, Tueiday laaaary 14 -1-9 
p.m ., Wednesday January 19, 
10-9 p ja  1009 HtriTRd.

70 M usical

68 Antiques
WANTED; Antique ftanitura and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
669-ÍB419<I or at 302 W. Foster.

69 MiaceUaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented. 
Qnten Sweep Chimney Clcan- 
kg. 669-4686 or 669-9364.

8ajBL-9pA

OFFICE nurse for busy family nmM  
practice. Lookkig for mdusirioua 
self modvatedkdividual who en
joys a challenge. Experience a 
pkt- bnl willing to trun. Resume 
and references required. Mail to 
Family Medicine Center, 3023 
Psnylan Pkwy «101, TX
790&. No phone calk. Mt 

"fe'—r wwhfi

ADVERTISING M aterial to  
bo placed In the Pampa 
N ew t MUST .b e  placed  
^ rn n ^ h ^ th c Pampa Newa

R E C ^IO N lS r'^ re iary . 
CompMer skills required. Some 
arrotiatlng Send iceume to Box 7 
c/o Pampn Newt, P.O. Drawer 
219S,Panva, IX. 79066.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfe- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 9 jun.

WANTED McDonald's 101 Dal- 
maliont-Reward $9 certificate 
for 111 of each toy turned in at 
CranturaCt)info^ll9W .W ett.

OAK; Ldctist. Wialimt firewood 
mixed. $I25 per cord. Stacked 
and delivered. 7^ 2177 Not long

8GGkeon-$406
__________669-3141________

75 Feeds n d  Saadg

■RITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60.669-9881

SWEETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 'round hale. Jason 
AhrahmA 323-8260.

LAROE Rouad Bales o f hay 
Oraser, $20 per bak for 100 or 
more. ChO 80^669-4047 at night

80 Pcti And Supplies
CANINE and Fhline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Anhiwl Hospital, 665-2223.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo AnnX Pel Salon , 

669-1410 Uu<

2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 
H otn9-9:30 Monday-foiday 

I or 2 bedroom apartments

97 FuruMidd Houses
NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
$279 phis dqxMk. Call 669-1193.

2 bedroom. B ills Paid. $269 
month, $100 depoah. 66fL2909 or 
663-7293____________________

98 Unlbrniriied Houaei
COTTAGE, 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, newly remodeled, 
$279 pkt deposiL Vfeier and gm 

. New coDege. 669-0036

Orcene's Kemei 
t and Car Boarding 

.clean rana

V

USED CAR LOAnS
STARTING AS LOW AS

CREATURE Comforta-Booking, 
Grooming Anpohttmems, or do it 
yourself with our professional 

.669-PCTS.

Lee AnnX Orooming 
All BreedsiUCÛ-ûfCdCAOOt-îpPOÜ

FULL blood Shar Peis-4 month 
old femak and 2 yew old pieg- 
nanl fenude, $79 Mch. Call $97.< 
3533

2 bedroom. New carpet and li
noleum. Detached gange. 1324 
Duncan. 669-6973 or 669-6SgI.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat/ 
air. $400 months Walter Shed 
669-3761.

HOUSE for rent. 1097 Varnon 
Dr„ spacious den, fenced yard. 
Must are. Call 669-1736.

VERY CLEAN 3 bed
room. IVavis district, central beat/ 
ah, $490 month. 669-3964.

99 Stort* BuUdiilgi
lU M ElX W Eim  ACRES 
SELF ST O R A ^ UNITS 

Vwioua sires 
669-0079,669-2490.

Yes Wh Have S lon ^  Buildinga 
AvaihMel.TDp O Ibxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6696006

BAW Sloragc 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7279 669-1623

Babb Portnhfe BnBdliMs
820 W. Kkgsmin 669-3842

9 9  S torage BuikU siga 103 H om es F o r S a le

14b24 bam with overtraad door, 
slight damage, can deliver. 806- 
3»^9597.

LARGE 2 bedroom, comer lot, 
new carpet, garage, Hamiboo at. 
Pampa Reaky, Marie 669-9436.

BEAUTIFUL rad with while trim 
country bam 14x40 with over
head door, slight damage, caa 
deliver. Call 8 0 (^ ^ 9 3 9 7

MOVING, Must aeU. Nice 2 story 
home. Owner w ill carry down 
payment. 669-7192.669-4673

102 B u s. R eu b d  P rop . 104 L ots

RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
tiieeL Central heat and ab. 1300 
plus feet Would divide. WiU le-

FRASHIER Aerea Easl-I or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Cbudine Balck, 669-8079.

model to anil lelsanL Action Real
ty 669-1221. CHOICE residential fots, aorih- 

eaal, Austia diatricl. Call 665-
NBC PLAZA 8578,669-2832 or 66$4K>79.

Office Space 665-4100
114 R M xeatk w al V eh icles

Loona-Worley BUg. 
3 Maoths f¥ee Real 

Office Space 669-6S4I
BHIX Custom Campen 

930S.H obui 
P an^ T k. 79063

103 H om es F o r S a le 806469-4313

TWILA FISHER REALTY
663-3960

Superior RV Censer 
1019 Alcock 

Rirts and Service
3 bedroom, 1 bath, garage, cen
tral heal/ab. New cupeLS39,900. U S I M I e r  P ark s

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dinhtg room, fireplace, 2 
car garage. 669-7976.

9 bedroom, newly remodeled, 
Chriume s i $42,906.669-7194,

vXMJriiilT u v in fo  BariATEio 
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fbrt Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 669-

4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central 0079,663-2490.
heal/ab, bnUt-ins. $39,900. Own- 
et/ApuM. 358-4466 WANTED grass pastures for 

1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7101 or 248^ 30.Cenany 21-Pampa Really 

3l2N .G nv 669-0007 
www.ut-digiul.ooav'bonieweb 116 M ob fle H om es

Jim Davidson 
Century 2 l-Pttnpa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Niabet Renhor
669-7037

FREE! FREE! 
Saiellile Dbh 

and one year nrogrammg 
with Every New Home 
SOLD in Jumray 1997 

Come Now! 
Oakwood Homes 

9300AHMriUoBlvdE 
Amu1B6.1X ' 

i-SOO-372-1491

p op  imasadlnta Safe in SkeUy- 
lonta, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, firc- 
plndc, 4 lols. Needs some work, 
most material already bought. 
Price negotiable. 848-2517.

,, GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special Fuiancing 

On New Mobile Homes 
Call Oakwood Homes

Henry Gruben 
Cemury 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-000^664-1^

Open Sundays 
1-800-372-1491

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, * * ^ ^ * ^ ™  
C ha^-O ffs, Bad Cicdil! Re-Ea- 121 ly u d u  
laMish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Man Hood, Finance 
Msnanrr, 701 W. Brown, Pampa,
TX. 6&-0101.

1999 Dodge Ram, automatic. V8, 
loaded. Infinity stereo, bedliaer. 
Pay off. 273-7135

QunUly Safes
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Mahe your next car a C ^ ity  Car
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

t)n  The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1993 Olds 88. 1972 Chevy track. 
Chevy motor, ifanny. Adjustable 
electnc bed. Call 669-3463.
FOR Sale:
on, 2 doo_____
more infomalion.

------------  1989 Chrysler LaBar-
on. 2 door. Call 665-4212 for

1982 Chevy Caprice. One Own
er. $1500. See at MOO Christine.

Subscribe Today 
Call... 

669-2625

CLEAN 1992 4 wheel drive Che
vy, long bed. standard, V6. New 
clutch, low m ile^ . 273-7135

124 T ires A  A cccreorire

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
jngjgjW . Poster, 665-8444.

126  B o a ti A  A ce tiio r ie a

Pwker Boatt A Motors 
301 S. Cuyter, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 CXnyon Dr.. Amwillo 359- 
9097. Meicraiser Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new wim only a few hows. 665- 
3568 after S;30.

JoAnn Shacfcelfofd-Realtor 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 66^7591

B I L L  A L L I S O N  A U T O  S A L E S

You Get 12 months Or 12,000 
Miles Bumper To Bumper 

Warranty On Any Car You Buy.
1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

Quentin
Willi2ims,
REALTORS

Selling Pam pa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  •  2 2 0 8  C o ffe e  & P e iry to o  P kw y.

Becky Balen..... .......... 669-22I4 SobeiUDabh_______ 0BMI98
Susan Ratxiaff..... .....„.669-3985 Debbie NkMIeton_____665-2247
Nddiairoiiistcr............6656988 Bobbie Sue 9tephou.....660-77M
Dane Sehotn............... 6606264 Lola Strrtc Bk............. .666-7650
BU Stephens------------- 660-7790 BcukCoxIlhr________665J667
jiiDifowAKMaiu.cn NAioiimKEAar a lie n

mOKnOWnCR......... 6655687 DROKEKOWnBR_____ 665-1448

89 Wanted

Bill Allison Auto Sales
• 120(1 >. l lo l) . I l l  • 1 H0() ()3H O).)()

N E A  C r o B B w o r d  P u z s i e

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliances, furniture, healers, 
etc. 669-7462,665-0299

WILL pay cash for good used 
ftiinituR, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0804.

95  F u rn islied  A p artm en ts

Buying A Used Car? Ask About The 
Warranty. At BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 

12 Month, 12.000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

N m V M
a im «
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The Pampa News w ill not 
knowingly accept any adveffis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspeper are available on 
an equal opportunity basit.

Nursing ProfMSIonaisI 
Start The Naw Yaar Off Rightl

Join our team of nurses working full or part 
time you pick your shift-in one of the 
following:

RN8*LVN8*CNAa
We offer good benefits and wages in a 
friendly work environment! Apply at: 

Coronado Healthcare Center 
1504 W. K entucky Ave. Pam pa, 665-5746, EOE

Nonna Ward, CRI, IrohM-

If You D o n ’t S e e  T h e  Car,  
T ru c k ,  Van ,  O r  U t i l i ty  

V e h ic le  You A re  L o o k in g  
for, S T O P  A NYW AY.  

W e  C a n  F ind  t h e  C a r  O f  
Y o u r  C h o ic e .

B ILL  A L L IS O N  A U T O  
S A L E S

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

19 Clonn
■vivlIW

20 Curtain 
non-pnying 
pnnnnngsr

22 Marshns
23 Mortar 

mtatnr
24 Appolnind 
28 BaanbnN's

1887

DOWN
10 Paradlsna 
12 Hnarty

2$ N orm a- 
28 CM. abbr.
30 Roman 660
31 Exoanniva 
33 For — n

38
37

joHy...
itooduup

2 Act Him S 
ghost?

3 C avsM -
4 Lincoln's 

nicknams
6 RsvsrsM 

(of opinion)
6 nim  

dksetor — 
Craven

7 BrH. Navy 
abbr.

6 EntsrtMnad
6 SourtruM

13 Ship's 
ropa

16 Author 
Flaming 

21 Wovon

bronza 
34 Quartz 

makrial 
38 Flngnr

36 Taary 
vagalo. 

36 PÍmI

I

22 Tomaein. 
•>9-MWU--a--- «--«MvCIlWllCW
apparatus 

27 Joiltor 
31 In good 

working

37 Roman

39 Forty—  
(gold-ruah 
participant)

40 Window 
malariM

46 Artist's

46 oS d sd
46 FM)

r - '1 y

11

14

IB

ZD

W

r

1 and 2 bedroom duplex on North. 
Gray. 669-M17

1 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
menit, 669-2961. 6 ^ 9 6 17.

2 bedroom furnished apartment. 
All bUb paid. 669-9936

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $369, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, oM-7149.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E  Piwicb. Bilb Paid. $275 
669-4S42

MODERN I bedroom, dishwash
er, carpet, central heat/ab. Call 
669-4345.

ROOMS for leaL Showera, clean, 
liet, $39 a week. Davb Hotel. 

16 1/2 W. Potter. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

9 6  IJ n lù n ilsb ed  A pto.

I bedroom, covered parkiai 
drv, « 

t$3-2tol.
laundry, 669-t$70

ed parking,
, 663-7922,

Corrections 
And Errors
Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T hp Pam pa N fw .s
8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5
403W.ATCH6ON

800687-3348 
PO Box 2196

Pampa, Texas 79065

BILL ALLISON AUTO  
SALES

Takes The W orry Out Of 
Buying A Used Car, 12 M onths  

Or 12,000 Miles Bum per To 
Bum per Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 6&5-3092

ATTENTION!
PAMPA NEWS CUSTOMER... 

We Now Accept...

W ith Credit Card Convenience,
You Can NOW Pav For Your 

Newspaper Subscription, Classified .Advertising, 
.And Retail Ad\ertising.

f  The Pampa News
806- 669-2525
800- 687-3348
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Nation briefs
Ohio woman tired of beinc 
dead -

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Alberta Carter isn't dead and she 
wants everyone to know it  

The Sodal Security 
Administration and various busi
nesses and financial institutions 
have presumed her dead for more 
than a year. She has had chedcs 

and haa been denied

Report: 
laasm j

than a year, 
stopped an(
credit -

"I'm fired of being dead," says 
Mrs. Carter, 58. "It's not fair and 
I'm irritated."

The problem began in 
September 1995 when her hus
band, Eugene, died. Mrs. 

.Carter's Sodal Security checks 
stopped coming in the mail.

mren she went to complain, a 
derk told her she was dead. 
Agetrcy officials promised to cor
rect a computer glitdi and Mrs. 
Carter thought her troubles were 
over.

But the bank refused to cash 
the rrew checks, dfirre the deafii 
notification. Mrs. Carter now 
hopes her premature demise has 
been reversed.

Lawsuit alleges 
at Wall Streeifnim

NEW YORK (AP) Moî  
Stanly k  Co. is facing a $30 mil
lion Lawsuit from two black 
employees who say white work
ers traded a "vile, racist" mes
sage over the Wall Street firm's e- 
m w  system, the Daily News 
reported today.

Yolanda Owens and Edward 
Hutton, both analysts at the com
pany, also charge that the firm's 
hiring and promotion praetkea 
disenminate against minorities, 
who they claim make up only 1 
percent of company employees.

Moigan Stanley denies any 
wroh^oing, company lawyer 
Stephen Feingold said. The white 
employees who distributed the 
racut message in the company's 
computers were suspended with
out pay, even thou^  all have 
returned to work and some have 
been promoted.

The author of fiie racist mes
sage was not an employee of the 
finn, Feingold said. The message, 
fitted "News from the Orient," 
was sent Oct. 4,1995.

my family that knob life would be 
rough but safe were critical to nter' 
IcifiSe

Cadefc Citadel broke iia 
promise

CHARLESTON, S.C  (AP) »  
IWo of four female cadeta that 
marched atThe Qtadel last sum
mer are marchine home, sirring 
male cadets set meir clothes on 
fire and washed out their mouths 

_with deanser while the military 
“coUege failed to protect them. 

"The schoors piDiniaes to me and 
knob Ufé' 
ivere criba

Menta vlos of Charlotte N.C., 
aaid in a statement rdeased W her 
attorney. "Because The Citadel 
broke its promise, I cannot return."

Ms. Mentavlos and Kim 
Messer of Clover announced 
Sunday they would not come 
back for fite spring semester. Ms. 
Mentavlos' brother, Michael, said 
Sunday he will also not return to 
finish nis senior year.

IWo ofiier female cadets who 
enrolled last summer -  Nancy 
Mace of Cfoose Creek and Petra 
Lovefinska, a Czech national 
lives in Washington, D.C -  plan 
to return to campus for classes 
that begin Wednesday.

Army documents confirm eye-witness accounts
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Fort Sam Houston drill 

sergeants who went wito students on an Aimy- 
gxmaoied bus trip to Mexico aaid drinking was 
routine on the trips and commanders knew about 
it, according to a puUiahed report.

Students stated fiiat fraternization was wide
spread during the so-called "happy bus" excur
sion and that at least one medical trainee per
formed a sex act on a drill sergeant, the San 
Antonio Exprm New$ reported Surrey.

The trip already has resulted in Fort Sam 
Houston comnuinders taking diacipliitary 
action against five sergeants who were serving 
as chaperones during the trip last February. 
Two sergeants were drumtned out of the 
Army, one is peiuling dism issal and two others

have been rem ov^ from the drill-i 
prcMgram.

The Army no longer sponsors the trips to 
Mexico for students and de*ir superiors.

The Expreao-News requested documents rriafing 
to the Army's investigation of fire trip.

in resporwe, the Army rdeased 
names blacked out, that put in writing what

document^ 
writiire what aosne 

of the tr^ a  putidpaiits had alreatfy deactibed; 
tfiat drill sergeimts urd medical fieineet went on a 
drinking b ir ^  in Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, and fiwt 
(mesbonable oehavior occurred on tite tripamd on 
tne way home.

The Exprea$-News first reported details of ttie 
trip in Noventoer after an Anny sex scandal b r t^  
at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

n -----------

• 24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Peryton Parkwsiy 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

//-if/'

m

Tin SI)AY, |ANL AKY 14

lAI)̂  llAKVISriKS
\ S .

C’ArUlH K
b:()() i’.\i. VI C'\i’K()( K

I KIDAV, IaNLIAKY 17

l,AI)Y II \KVi;SI I KS

BoKcinc
6:00 r.M. AT Pami’a

PaMI’A I 1ak\ I SI I KS
vs.

Caprock
7:30 P.M. Al Capuoc'k

Pampa Har\ i sti rs
vs.

Bokci R
7:30 P.M. Al Pampa

G o o d  L u c k  H u s t l i n '  H a r v e s t e r s

FRAN K'S FOOD
300 E. BROWN 

665-5451
1420 N. HOBART

e  COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pampa

1328 N Hobart 665-1710

Pompo Mall

SiBOAIMErrSTHRSr
W  PAMPA BANKING CENTER

'/  •• C ,/lfK • (806) 665-8421 • Memoef FDIC

S c h n e i d e r  H o u s e  A p a r t m e n t s
665-0415 120 S. Russell
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